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‘Joel/ sRid Itio pogo, ‘ 1
I once. When 1 punished
I always stripped the leaves
drawing his imaginary rod
fihgers.

VILt'A^E.

Alomo the old Rccnatomcd paths ’with mnsing
stops wo go,
The green trees arch above our heads, and ev
ery blanch we know;
The meadow has its tale for us, the lane its sto
ried hour,
Companions in each hedge wo hail, a friend in
every flower.
The head-stones by the grassy graves bear old
familiar names.
Each, as wo glance them idly o'er, its flash of
memory claims, .
There, a sweet touch pf pathos wakes, hero loying laughter tells,
On some quaint long rctinrded trait, the roused
rohihinbrancc dwells.
^n»c little child that gaites up, with wide blue
wistful eyes,
UnconsoiouB of what charm for \ib in their soft
.
lustre lies,
Will answer for her mother's smile, or in her
father's voice,
And in the accent of \viio6o ring our hearts can
still rejoice.

kept school
Iho boys, I
off {ha rod/
through the

I
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WATEIIVILLE, MK...............FKIDAY, DEC. 25, 1874.

Mil. ItonKRt Bblchku.—From hia
I window.- he could iriok down upon the
v'illngn, all of which ho either owned or
controlled. lie owned the great mill;
ho owned the water-privilege ; he owned
many of the dwcllinjia, rtrtd held mortIgngca on many others; he owned the
; churches for all purpo.sos practical to
I him.sell; he owned tho mihi.slers—if not,
then tills was another mistake ho had
made. So long as it was Irtio that they
NO. 27.
could not live without him, ho was con
tent with his title, - He patronized tho
OUR TA B LR.
church, and the church was too weak to
dcclilift his osteiiinilous courlesy. Ho
ScniBNEn’fl MoNTiti-y.—Tho Jannary huiTiiliatcd every man Who cmno into his
number in n.>t without a (^hrintmos flavgr—eon-'
tnining. an it doea, n Rketch by L. Cl irko lln- presence seeking n subscription for a re
vin, entitled. “ My. Night in n 'Htnge-t’oncli.’' n ligious or chm-itahle purpose, but his
*' Christmas Siigpestiuii," nnd '‘ .t. Cliri-tmus
HleiKh-ride," the bitter tiy F. IJ. Hlockton. In subscription Was always .sought, and as
Ilnmti'v tn
enntr
tegularly nblalned.
cbtnined. lliimtffy
to seek
tluR number begins Dr. Holinnd's new scriiil, teeulnrlv

me kindly—even joyous’y. But she must remember that you did not smoke
‘ And don’t you feel hotter for it, I Tlie country is suffering for a lack of
had changed more than had John. She up her house at that time. As true as Jack ? ’
I true statesmanship. The men in politi‘ Better is no hanie for it ! 1 am a' cal life most talked of to-day are politihad grown older thdilf he, and there were you live, Jack, I could not exist, and be
deeper lines of edro upon the face where at peace, in a house so thoroughly .satu new man with anew lease of life. I^ciansand partijians—men entirely unonce dwelt only beauty and sunshine. rated with tobacco smoke as is yours. wouldn’t go back to the old slavery for able to grasp the principles of good gov| ernmont, and intent only on pushing
There Was surely trouble somewhere. Last night I opened my window to gel Ihe world.’
And in his homo the Spirit of Peace llieir schemes for personal aggrandizeThe cottage doors are shiit that ne'er closed to At length, however, os we talked of the a sniff of fresh air. I have been found
our steps of yore.
old happy days, her face took back much fault with because I requested friends to and Blessedness had taken the place of ment and party supremacy. These are “ The Ktory oE Seveaiwks,” with mi iltastTstion his iissistnnCc for any high purpose was
Beside the evening hearth they talk of us and
Hof. KytiiiKO. The first cliaptcr trlU about
of its brightness, and the moments sped lay aside their cigars when entering my the Genius of Discord, and Clara was ns not the men to give whaf we need, by
ours no more;
Scveno.-,kw and “ How Mias llutterworth p.isuod a concps.sion to his power, and to grant
Oh, ftod, and strange, arid hard it seems, there plortsantly.
house. My wife does not like that the bright and joyous as a happy dhild.
nnd what we must have before the one of 'lier cveningB ;'' in the flccond chapter Hie Hssisliiiice sought was to estalilish
are so few to greet.
Verily, I thought, how easily can country can arrive at a peaceful pros *’ Sir. Delchor carried hia point at tho Town till obligatuiti. ,l!o WHS tVilliii^ tb pay
It was now toward the middle of the fumes of tobacco should contaminate her
And slow and silcnUy
trace the winding vil
and the reader is Intnidneed to Jinl
lage street.
forenoon, and Clara urged that I should silling-room, and 1 will not allow it. Now trouble be brought upon a household ; perity. Our law.s are parly measure.-, Meeting,
Fouton.” The tirat indtalliUcnt of Major Fow; lot personal influence and personal gloand
how
easily,
for
those
who
have
the
spend at least the day and night bonodth think of your wife—delicate and sensi
or party compromises ; our policy is a oil'd account of hid darint; descent of the Col\>-' y, and he often jpiiid right royally.
Yet, half forgotten as wo stand, aiHid the haunts
their roof. They could not afford to tive, and not over 8t^ng-=-witli her na will, can it be banished.—fNew York raedly of make-shifts ami expedients ; rado id hem given, with ntrikinc illastratumn
of youth.
Of course Mr. Belclier’s residence tfad
by 'T. Mornn nnd W, lo Slicppanl; nlap tho be
The golden past asserts for us ita strength of part with an old friend so soon. As my ture in arms against what is poison to Ledger.
o'jr wisdom shows itself in results to be ginning ot a scried of “ Old Lettcr-i" written a litirary ; all gcnilemen lifti’e libratieg.
,
love and truth,
folly, and our statesmanship is chican from London in the time of IVilliam IVi, and Mr. ItHlolicr’s did not Contain many
Though other pathways woo us now, and other business was not pressing, and ns I had her, being forced to breathe continually
for tho limt time puhiidhedf Tho present
reason to believe that I might spend a in an atmosphere oppressive and sicken National Politics.—Wo are cursed cry. If a tliird term of office could, by now
boons may bless,
indtullmcnt is acCompaulcd tiy an original por books, but it Cctiiained a great deal of
The homo that childhood's halo orovmcd claims pleasant evening witli themj 1 agreed to ing. And reineinher, the while, Uiat with personal poliiic.s. Men nnd not any posihility, mean a term of direct trait dketeli of Itugem, tho iKiet; *' 'Travcla in
rotHh lor them. Here ho spent his even
separate tendemesB.
stop.
you make it llius for her. Think of her measures, have been uppermost m the drift toward a sound flimneial basis, to goutli America,*' tho ujioiung nrtiele of tho ings, kept lii.s papers in a huge safe built
—[^ronv AU tho Year Round.
“
Monthly,"
is
ofToctiveiy
illnstrite'd
and
interThe afternoon Jack and t sp. nl upon coming into her kitchen, where her food political discussions ot the past sea ou ward tlie uprooting of corruption in liigli o.Hting.
into ihe wall, smoked, looked down 6ti
the shore of a neighboring lake fishing roust be prepared, and finding three men Whether General; Grant is to have n places, toward the destruclum ot political
ISosidos these contributions wo liave “ A lion* the twinkling Tillage and his huge mill,
ipietof
Japanese
Verses,’’
by
Oharles
A.
Doifay
;
third
terra
of
office,
whether
tltis
man
is
The Genius of the Dis fot pickerel, and the evening we spent —great, strong, enduring, impervious
rings, toward the substitution of -tales " \ New sotntiun of an Ofd Fnazlc," by Fran counted his gains and cbn. truoted his
in the most pleasant conversation at men—pouring out from flieir black pipes to go to the Senate, and that man to the men for demagogues in the Natiuiial cis lieriy Fairiield ; "liarnine’d Fridon," by seliepies. Ol Mrs. Belcher nnd the lit
cord.
home.
the abuitiinable fumes, each Whiff of House, wlicihor “ ring.s ” shall rule, Lcgi.slatiire, toward the liannony of llio .Aland Oliiistiani; *’ Ileredit.-iry Foes," liy Misd tle Belclier.s, he saw hut little. He fed
Ofigood, illiiMtr.ited by Mi.ss Ilallock ; epntinnA l.lFB-SKETOn.
AfteC t had retired fdr tin) night I lay which sicketls hei*, artd makes her head whether cliques of office holders, or out p .Iilicnl elements in the South, and the ntions
of Saxo Holm’s " Aly Tonmialino," aud and dressed them well, as ho-did his
and thought upon what 1 had seen and ache. And markxtoo,—she knows that side intriguers, who seek llieir place.-, Iwiiisbment of its muoifold causes of cr.n .Tnlos Verne's" Mysterions Islafid : ” nndiMictns horses. All geiiileiuen feed and dresd
Not long sintie, a clerical friend re
by U. H. Htod.tanl, I'L C. Btedman, Jolm H.ay,
heard. It was very evident that the you are aware of%er strong dislike, for shall prevail; whether “ Biitlerism ” or fiuioii nnd complaint, then tho p-ople al and
their depeiidcn'ts t9elt. He Was prolid
I*’. \V. Ikturdilhiiit
lated to me the circumstances ot a paro
anti-Butlerism ’’ shall dominate — ready for a third terni of Or.iiit or any
genius of discord was in the house, though she has told you on^ repeatedly. When
ly '‘Topic.- of tile Time " Dr; Itdllaild Writes o( his family ns lie saw them riding id
chial visit he was once called upon to
these
have
been
the
questions
of
not
the
it had been kept out of sight since my you are gone she sees tho filthy pipes
man in place under him. Wliat die peo idxmt " National Folitios," ’■ itoom at tho 'Top " llieir carriage. They looked gay and
Inuke. It was where there had been
" ItitnaliHin," "'Tile Dahinet oontains
arrival.
And why should this be ? lying upon her raanlel. Her head aches, faintest vital significance, except to the ple want is the thing. The man is not and
" Tile Bnijlime and tho ItidieuloiiH,*’ " Salvini comldrtable, and were, as ho thought;
great discord between husband and wife,
men
whose
personal
and
political
for
Surely the.se two loved one, another, and and she sickens anew at the sight. Now
of the slighte.sl couicquence to anybody, aa a Dutchman," and otiicr mailers. In " Home the object of envy among the liumbiet
. lind said discord having broken the air
were capable of making each other bless tell me. Jack, what might you have done tunes are bound up in them. In tlic.-e but liim-elf and liis dependenis and and BtKiiety '* is a timely ** Flea for Handles,’
Fublislied I,y Seribuer & Do., New York, at folk of tho town, all ol which reflected
lontside their home, and seriously scan
questions
of
persoiiHl
polltic.-,
the
great
friends.—[Dr. J. G. llollaml in Scrib J?4 a year.
ed and Imppy. I* hud read in Jack’s under just such cifcumsiances ? Can
pleasantly upon himself';
dalized Ihelr neighbors. There were two
face that evening a deep wish of his you place your.sell in your wife’s posi masses of the people have not the slight ner for January.
On a late April evening, of a latd
parties outside, as Iht^re Ima come to be
est interest. Tlisy do not rare wliether
St. Nicholas fok Januaut is a real spring in 18—, ho was silting in his li
heart—I had seen it when he looked tion, and consider ? ’
two parties within. One party laid all upon his wife,^—and the wish had been—
HtiUdHy
number,
niitl
ti
|>ocnliurly
attractive
General
Grant
has
a
third
term
or
a
V
aluk
OS'
E
vkiioiikh
.
v
T
urks
Jack looked down upon the floof and
it Dpeim NvitU a bc.’iutiful fnuitiHniecc brary, buried in a huge easy chair, think
the blame upon the husband, and pro
ihlrty-tliird term. They do not care AMO.N’G FiiuiT Tkeks.—A Well grown <me.
‘ 0, that Clara would always be like reflected.
called •• MtJzart, the Littlo iMuKic-Kin^, ’ fol- ing, smoking, scheming, Tho shutters
nounced him a brute ; while the other d,jthis! ’ And so I had read in Clara’s
‘Jack/ I continued, ‘ if you could wliellier this or that man represent.- evergreen tree gives off continually an lowed by a KhtJrb skt.’tch nf tlio j'lcnt iiiuiucian’s were closed, the tamps were lighted, and
clared that his wife was a spitfire and a
them, or whether one -et of men or an exodium ol warmtli and moi..tiire lliat career. It gives uh un abundance <»f iutorcBting a hickory tiro . was blazing upoii ihte'
bring yourself to drop your pipe—’
face the same earnest, heart-felt prayer.
OhrUtmaK KtoricM. bucU oh “ Tommy, the Sotermagant. The minister was,at length
ClirvHt- lieartli.
‘ Ilold on ! ’ he cried. • That is too other live upon tho salaries an 1 spoil- readies a distance of its area in liiglil ; prant), "by Charles ILmiant
Only one thing in the house that had
Around iliu rich man were
called upon to visit the unhappy pair,
Tree,” bv Olive Tiiroue : “ A (’hristmus Le
struck me as being really, unpleasant, much. I can’t give up my pipe to suit of public office, so long as their work i.- and when the tree planters advocate slid • iniiK
spread the luxuries which liis Wealth
gend,*’
by
I’
i
orence
Sc.anneW
(cncli
t>f
the
throe
they being members of bis society, and
well done, and the great poliiii’nl. indus ter billls, surrounding a tract of orchard NtIUi a beautiful picture by 13ytuige;j niid had iiouglil—the velvet carpot, the ele
and that was the strong, pungent odOr a woman’s whim.'
discover wliere tlie fault really lay. Fie
of tobacoo-.smoke that pervaded every
‘ Then why not smoke out of doors or trial, and financial inleresls of the coun of fifty or more acre-, wlicn the inllu- “The Dwarf's Mirrtir,'* by K. At Cliiipmau gant chairs, the heavy library table,cov
went, and on hii] return he* was eagerly
try are fairly and prosperously maiiagcd. encu iif'-uch hdf can only reach a dis There is ulso a futi-similo t)f tlld oOglnul iriiinu- cred with costly appointments, pictures
nook and corner. I d6 not seriously ob in your stable ? ’
Hcript of the fauutuH baU&tl “ 'Twivs iho Nighb
questioned as to the result. Which of
We have to-day, in this Country, all tance of tlie bight of tliC irees in -aid before ChristmoH,” which will attract the attciw in broad gold Iriiracs, and one article of
ject to a moderate incense of fiiie flayored
. ‘ Suppose it rains, or is loo cold ? ’
the two was to blamfe?
lion of nil tlio lioys nnd girlsi
the
ordinary
coitdiiimis
of
prosperity
and
belt,
they
do
that
which
will
prove
of
tobacco,, at a suitable time, and in a
‘ Then/ said I, ‘if you will smoke in
Tho begitiniug of the two Kerlnis, “Tho iurniturc that he bad Hot bcCn neCus‘ Neither/ answered, the minister. ' I
proper place, but your strong, rank pig the house, why not let the smoke of your wealth. The granerlOs of the land arc little value. To arneliorute cimiale, to Young Hurve^’or,'* by J* T. Tn>wbridgo, nrul tomed to SCO iii a gentleman’s library-—
have blame for neither — only pity.
Alcott, with an nrtiele that sprang out of his own pertail, burned In a strong, black pipe, is tobacco go where you labot so hard and filled to overflowing. 'I'lio earth has assist in prevention of iiijury against ex ” Light (-•ouHins,” by Louisn
iiue illurttr«vtii>us by U j Lt Sheppard nnd Addio
They have both been unfortunate. When
rather too ‘ heady;’ and this vras the persistently to make other smoke go ? yielded bountifnlly her products ; the treme climatic cold in winter iiiid of the Lcdynrd, U nu bveut <»f great importance to the Bomtl Wants, This was an elegant pierI have told you their storj', ho among
sort that loaded the atinosplioro of Jack's Put your head into the fire-place, and means of intercommunication by rivers IVosling of the germ bud of tlie fruit in rendc**K of tho magazine, and liua no dtmht been glass, into' whose depths he was accus
you who is sure he would have main
and railways are all that can be desired ; spring, all orchards should have planted, eagerly awaited by them, llezekiuh Hutter- tomed to g.nze in sulf'-admiralion. Ho
smoke up the chimney.’
house,
tained his goodness of action under the
we are at.peace wi h other nations: we i I and aihoiig tliein iiidiscriiuiimiely, ev worth contributes n set t>f lively stories called I was flashily dressed in a heavy coat, buff
Oii the following morning Jack and I
Jack smiled at the thought.
“The Funny Kings.” which arc admirably il-j
circumstances—he or she—may cast the
went out to the stable before breakfast,
‘I am in earnest/ I added. ‘I know have unparalleled mineral resources; ergreen trees of distances cacli of not luHtr.ited b^' Henry L. BlephouH, aud Thomas • waistcoat, and drab trousers. A gold
first £tone.’
we
grow
among
ourselves
tlie
pro
In
;ls
more Ilian loO feet apart. Siicliacour.se Duuu Kngh^h has uu old-fnhhitmed Fairy-tale, ’ cliiiiii of fabulous weight hung nrotihd
be with Ids black pipe in liis mouth. I that jvour/pipe smoke is as offensive to
witli twt) Ktriklug pictures by E. li. llenHcll;
But I do not propose to repeat the
of
all
climes;
and
in
financial
circles,
pni'sued, wc Iriivo no doubt, will render The number also contains “ A BirdV-Eyc View liis neck and his Jurgensen repeater.
your
wife
as
is
the
smoke
of
burning
had seen Clara before we came out, look
clergyman’s story. It was-only another
there
is
little
debt
and
no
undue
strelcli
of
the lUltle of Xsife/* ilfuHtr.itcil by hvo of.
greiiter
liciilili
to
the
tree.-,
and
be
proing pale and worn, but pleasant and kind, wood to you. And how can you expect
Ho rose and walked his room, and
(/oncklin’s exquisite jncurc.i; a description of
proof of how little we are qualified to
and trying to be cheerful.' I knew it her to be happy when she is continually of the credit system ; yet we are fiof duciive of marc regular ami uniform
The Horjihill,” with an illustnilitin by JamcH rubbed his linnds, as wa.s his habit; tben
judge of the merits of the domestic
was, a bold step, but I had resolved to annoyed? Take the case home. Could pro.sperous. Tlie farmer gets no ade crops of fruit. At all events, it is worth 0. Heard ; an article giving direction,s formak- {taused belore liis mirror, admired his
- troubles where .^e only see tlie discord
.Otunino Dridge : ” nnd an ’Srif
intcrcRtin;
JUffO. brushed his
lake it, for I believed I had discovered you be pleasant and agreeable if you quate return for his labor while wheal trial, ami we shall be glad if oiir read
jy
and the turmoil; and it brought to my
where a part, at least, of the trouble lay. were sick at heart? And would you feel sells at the Western centers for eighty ers van inform us ol any practical exliiftr back Irom his brow, and walked on
(Miildren’H CruH.ulut”
mind an experience of like nature which
Then, there arc pocnirt by Bret itai'tc and iigain. Finally, he paused before his
I had resolved to speak with my friend like smiling cheerfully upon liim who cents a bushel.; rainufacturers are sjiut perimeiits oi the subject.—[Sciciiiilic
K]i:'.al)eth Htuiirt Phelps ; a “ ('hristij^s Carol ”
came within ray own observation and
freely, hoping that I might help him.
should persistently work your disCom- out or working on hiilf time; building American.
by
Mrs; Dod^e ; uml a beautifully illuHtrated gliiss, anil indulged in anothOr habit pe
understanding.
poem, entitled ” Haulu ('Ikiih and Iuh Men."
culiar to liiiii-iolf.
‘ Jack/ said I, ‘ may I ask you a few for, ? I do not say, Jack, that you are lias been greatly checked or almost en
Once upon a time business called me
I'ho large number t)f excellent illustrations
About the House,—Knives ami
alone ia tho wrong; hut I ask you, do tirely stopped in the cities;, laborers by
questions ? ’
‘ Hubert IJeli-lier/ said he, addressing
by
such
artists
aft
Sheppard.
Eytingo,
AddiJ
into q distant State, and on the evening
forks
may
he
lastoneil
in
their
liamlles
He looked at me uneasily, as though you love 'Clara well enough—do you thousands are out of work nnd lying idle ;
Ledyard, Htephens, Bctisell, and nther». in an the image in tlie minor, ‘ you arc ri brick 1
of a day that had been quite stormy, I
he had road in iny face wliat was com- care enough lor your own peace and tlie goods of the merchants lie unmoved by the following: 1 pouml colophony important feature of tho numljcr.
Yes, sir, ^ou arc a brick ! You, Robert
found myself in the compact, thriving
*• Jack-in-the-Pulpit " and the “ J{iddlo>Box “
comfort ami reputation—to forego a little upon their shelves, and the “ business " (obtained at driiggis.'s.) 8 ounces sul have also caught the ('hristni’is Rpirit, and there Belclii:r,'sir, arc an almighty smart ratiti.
ing.
village of Charwick, with quarters at a
‘ I hoard strange remarks about you ol the pandering to an evil habit for her of the couniry is stagnant. What does phur ; molt and, wlieti cool, powder. is an additional department of “ Books for Boys You’ve done it. You slarlod small, but
well-kept inn. As I came out from t)ie
this mean? It means, simply, that the Mix one part of Iho powder with half a and Clivlft; " in Lict, ei^ht extra paRcs have you've ended large. You’ve outwitted
and Clara in the tavern while 1 was sit .sake ? ’
been added to tho January St. NichoLan, in t»isupper-room, I met in the hall a man
ting in tile bar-room,'and I would like
‘ And you really think/ said Jack, legi.-Iation of the past has been unwise. part fine sand or briek dust, fill the lian- dur to make room for all the good tUingH that tlio whole ol ’em. Look at mb, sir ! Dure
whose face seemed familiar. He did not
It
means,
simply,
that
the
men
who
have
<lle
cavity,
beat
the
stein
of
the
knile
or
have*been crowded into it.
to know whence they came. You will after a pause, ‘ that tobacco smoke buns
you toll in--, sir, that I nm not master ot
observe me, however, and as he was on
Published by Scribner »t Co., New York, at
managed our national affairs havtf not fork, and insert.
pardon mo, and believe that I liave only Clara P ’
the .situation ? Ah! yon lie.diiite ; it is
•ii3 a year.
his way out from the house, I did not
Kerosene oil is good for removing ru.st
the best of motives in asking.’
well! They all come to me, every mnn
‘ I don’t think, I Kxow,’ I answered' understood their bu.siness. It means lliat
accost him. Shortly after having taken
Harpek’s M.vaAzt.NE'for .JamwTy Is of ’em. They knuckle to me. It is • Mr.
And tlieveupon I related to him what ' Jack, I wish you could know what a the affairs of the nation are in the hands from cutlery,
ray seat in the bar-room my attention
In hanging paper, first puiniceslono fre.sh, bright and seasonable. Peculiarly rich Belcher, will yoil bo so good ? ’ and
I had heard.
Jack looked like one breath you have. Every drop of blood of small men who are not up to the
In the variety t>f its contents and tho profushm
was attracted to the conversation of three
sti/icken.
in your body is tliorouglily saturated emergency. Irl short, to come at once j the wall and wadi wiili size made of one of its illufttrations, it* ttpens a new year under ‘ Mr. Belcher, 1 hope you are very well/
roughly-clad, hard-fisted men, who were
at
the
Toot
of
the
matter,
it
means
that;
ounce
of
glue
to
a
gallon
of
walor.
Sec
the
most iiromiaing ausjjiccsi Mrs* Budding- and ‘ Mr. llelclrer, I want yon to do bet
‘ And Iws it come to this ? ’ he groaned, with the oil of tobacco. Tb it is a physio
smoking most villainous tobacco in black
ton’s pttoni. • •• The (Jhildron's Night,” which
clasping his hands.
logical fact. I have a sister who could the richest nation will, in time starve to' that the paste has no lump-;
ojiuns tile number, is a novel onception, grou{>- ter by mo.’, lla! ha! ha! Iia! My
'clay pipes.
‘ I’o what ? ’ I asked, fearing he might not live a day In your liouse. Tlie fumes death on a diet of paper lies. This is j Two cords of hard wood are iihoiit ing in a hrilliint gil-ixy the inipei'sofiation ho name is Norval. It isn’t? say that
j
‘Nobody wouldn’t suspect it to see refer to my freedom of speecli.
of your strong pipe would throw her into tho long and the short of it. Ourfinati- equal in licat-giviiig qimlilies to one ton familiafto children fr<»m “ Mother GoosO’h Mel again and I’ll ilirutileyon ! Yes, sir ! I’ll
odies " and f.iirv-loro, anil tho miin Hitiiatioiis
’em out to meeting, or to a show/ said a
cial system is rotten at the core
We ot bituminous coal,
‘ Thus to have become a public scan .spasms.’
are ePfoctivcly UUiHtratc 1 bv Home of onr bewt shake your rascally head off your shoul
puffy-faced man of the trio, ‘ but it’s a
can
sometimes
cross
a
gulf
by‘‘suspen-I
Two
parts
gum
camphor,
with
one
artints; 3li-5s Woolson coneludcft her ch-irming ders !' ' Down, down in the dust, and beg
dal ! ’
Ju.st then the bell rang for breakfast,
fact, I know. I’ve worked there, and
of “ The Ancient City,” Kt, Angnstiue.
I took his hand, and spoke as softly as and we went ia, Jack laying his pipe sidn ” or temporary repudiation, but we part of crysializcd carbolic acid, ilio. sketches
third insballrriont of “ Tho First Contdry my pardon 1 It is well; go! get you
I’ve seed it; and a next-door neiglibor
cannot circumnavigate the globe with it. | whole^ubbed together with whitening, The
of the Uoimhlic’’contlinaes the review of Me- goiK’, sir, and remember not tn beard
was in my power.
upon a beam of the stable instead of put
told me lie’d seed Jack chuck his wife
This latter we have undertaken to do, is an excellent disinfectant and pieser- chanic.ll Progres.’i, and is acjompanied with the lion in his deni’—[From Dr. Hol‘ It has, Jack ; and now I would have ting it into his pocket as usual.
out o’dooCs within a week. I guess they
and the cra^ is going to pieces. We vative for furs. Tho odor of the acid is twenty-four iUu'*trationH. Mr^. S. S. Conait land’.s ‘ Story ol Sevenoiiks ; ’ Scribner
you tell me what it means. You and
contr'.bntes an interesting illusirai'jd paper on
Alter breakfast I took my leave, prom bolieve that all sensible men, who have mostly dissipated by the Cainplior.
live drefful onhappy.’
rtir Samuel Bkker'rt rooent ExpeUtiou in Cen-* for January.
^
Clara were the. dear friends of the other
‘ In course they do/ said a second of times—are dear friends still. I may ising to cill and see them on my way DO personal politics to push, have arrived I To take ink spots out of inaliogany, tral Afrioi. npi'opn.i of the recent pUbUcatum
back from a distant point to which busi at the conclusion that there is no perina- touch with a feallier dipped in a lua- of tho hitter’s bookIsmaili i.” A Bpioy liioA man drew it noJo promising to pay
the party. ‘ They fight like cats and
help you if you will confide in me.’
graphical Kketch of (lotirgc I). Prentice, of the
ness called me.
dogs. One day when I was there they
nent revival of business until our mon- spoonful of water to wliieli a few drops L^tniumlle Jounial, by Junius Henri Browne, one hmidroil dollars. He u'sed a printed
‘ Alas!' he acknowledged, ‘ we are
bad a row ’at was enough to make yer
At the end of two weeks I was in tlie elury system has been placed upon ol spirits of niter have been added, and ttccomjianieil by a f'litliful portrait, illustrates form, and did not close up the blank de
not" happy. You have heard but truly.
a menvorablechapter t>f Amorickn jtmrnaliHm. voted to dollars, and afie'E passing it as
hair stand right up.'
town
again, and walked out to .Jack’s the gold basis* If Gen. Grant, standing ' rub quickly tvilli a wet Clolli.
liutli Dana contribntos a cliaribcteriAtic and
I Aave placed ray hand upon her in^n‘ Wlio wonders ? ’ demanded the tliird
toiichuig CliristniiH slHiry. ‘’Twti Hketchc-i,'* negotiable [laper, soirfebbffy in-a>ricd‘ ami
by
his
declared
policy
of
a
speedy
n
;
To
each
bowl
of
starch,
before
boiling)
place.
It
was
just
alter
dinner,
and
I
But-—0 I—-if you knew tho provBpeaker. ‘ Mrs. Boole is a regular tiger ;
.
tound him sitting under a sycamore in turn to specie paymeiit.s, can rally influ- add a tcaspoonful of K|isoin salts. Ar i- which iHbe iutifnlly illiwtratcd. William B1 lok. lil'ly ’ after the one bundred, and before
author of “APrinoesHof Thule,” oontributes
—a wildcat in pefticoats. Puor Jack
the
door-yard smoking.
ence enough to carry this policy into er:-' cles prepared with tliis will be stilfer a Christniiis story of a humorouH cllaracter, un printed dollars. The note, ilms altered
‘ But, Jacki there must be some cause
titled *• Tho M.in who was like Hhakspo.iro.’* got into the hands of an' innucenC party
has to put on a heavy hand once in a back of all this. I cannot believe that
After the first warm greeting I laugh actraent. then the people want him (or a | anil tii a measure fireproof,
In *• A Mo’deni Ijohonj^rin,'’ Virginia W. Jolin- who presented it to llii> drawer, and the
third term ; otherwise they want some-1 To clean gilt jewelry, to half a |iint of Htin
while tcLkeep her down so’t he can li.ve.’ Clara has evil in her heart—pot a shadow ingly asked-;
gives us a h-iautiful shttrt story, also ap])rt>tUo'opantnR
Supreme Court decided that tl'.o maker
And so they went.on talking, two of of it. Tell me truly, has it not been ex
How is this, Jack ? Have you raovpd body else who cun do what he has failed boiling water add 1 ounce of cyanide ol priatt*to thci.HC’'isoa. Not only in tUo
'
thislnumhcr rtre the children romcin- of the note was liable for its f.ici-, be
the party blaming the wife, while one cited in bef by external cause ? I wish your pipe ?’
to do.
I potassium. When the liquid is cold, mix lieccof
3ercd, but there Is also ftir little ftilki a repro
“ If one member suffla’s all the other in half an ounce ol rectified nlcoliol. OU- duction, with oharicteristic illustritions, of cause tbrougli noglig'eiic’e h'u (fid not
was willing to think tho hu.sband some you would tell me of the first real difil
He put up his hand, and liis lip trem
bled,
what at fault; and one of the former
members
suffer with il.” This declara jects will be tendered bright by brusli- ll«>bert Bouthey’s “Htory of tlie Throe Boars.” draw a line between the word hundred
culty you ever had.’
Thomtu \Vi Knox tells the story of a Otila Night a’ld tlie printed Word dollars.
Any tusI ..only wished that A« could have the hand
‘ Don’t say a word, old fellow. I have tion of tho Bible was never better illus ing with this compound.
m St(
in
at. Peterftburg,
Fetorsumja, on
oil the
tiio iicoasion
ocousum of
ol the
tiia mar
mvr-; .i.
- ,;» .
Jack' thought awhile, and finally, not smoked in the house since.’
ling of Mrs. Jack Boole, Ae’-t ‘ trim her
Ink slnins may be removed from book.s riageof tlio (Ii'atuI Duka Vtoitimir to tlio Oraml 1 tmibiy Dint the drawCr might offer to
trated than in the result to the nation of
knocking the ashes from his pipe, and
down.’
the condition of things a; the South. The by wetting the spot with a solution of Diiohoss Mario. Mr. Jlason’s vigorous and boaa-" cslabt?sh the fact tIlaX lie ga ve lllii rtolo
‘ And Clara ? ’ I queried.
S’’“s‘o™HnVoT‘‘fn hi”, j
I listened long enough to know that holding it in his hand, he said :
‘ 1 told her the very day that you civil war has retired into history, ljut oxalic acid, 1 oz., water 1-2 pint.
‘ Til' tell you. The first difficulty was went away, if she’d nevey speak another through all the weary years that have - Hyposulphite of *oda is better tlian fifteenth paper
iron
on “'i'ho
“The liepubiioan
UopubHoau Mdvpmout
Mt/vpoiout i.ingv
mg, ns
fls there
lliero was nothing
nolifin^ on
ull the
llib face
mCC of
they were lalking of John Boole aud his
tre;
roats oE tho oolcotio ratlonsltsm ot [ ti,B pQio wliich would 'imVo changed the
wife, and then I knew it was John Boole about my pipe. She didn’t like it, and cross word to me, I'd never suffer an followed it, the South has failed to get commun washing soda lor laundry pur- in
the schtNiIft ofr;unVNiio"M‘;‘ifi"ui;;^.nr''o::i^^^!
H"* I’O « losm, to all dr«wer8
couldn’t bear it, and attempted to make other pipe to be smoked in our bou-e upon its legs again. It has been cursed PO-tes.
whom I had seen in tlie hall.
ii. IL Stoddard----------- - ------- -------— ,
,
I walked out of doors to reflect upon mo smoke out of doors. The idea that without her expressed wish.’
Linen can be glazed by adding a tea-- tribute poems. Mr. Curtis in tho E tsv Chair, of I)romU>ory notOS. No 000 can be tOO
by carpet-baggers, who yoked to tho
thoEn^gliHhqiiosin such imilters. AnotlieC conI
strange occurrence; John Boole I couldn’t smoke in my owiPliouse rather
negro element, have pitted ihera.selvcs spoonful ol salt and one of finely scraped prosont.saluoids'tatompntot
‘ Aud what did she say to that ?’.
tioii conoeming ritualism, gives us a taste oEi .
,
nettled
me.
I
told
her
she
ought
to
Mr.
Nordboff’s
now
and
important
vrorli
rin
j
sideralion,
the rogue who filled the blank
I Find I bad been schoolmates antj play
‘ She looked at me for a moment as against Ihe resident intelligence, nod White soap to u pound of slnreh.
Communistic
Bocietica,
n^io
pavs
grariftful
triV
in
the
note
above,
wilt
everlastingly
before
she
hastes in boyhood, and Clara Acton had have thought of ray pipe
The best bed bug poison is a globule ntes to tUc Late I)r. VVymaufiuatt) william Oulthough she couldn’t believe her ears. kept those States in a constant broil.
j Wen of our youthful set. Both John married me ; '‘and’ she said something But I smiled, and when she saw that she Taxation has been murderous, nnd cur‘ of mercury of about tlie size of a silver leii B^yaiitr Thu Etlitor’s Literary UoCord de curse his own stupidity fur. not making
ctf reoout holiday it $9‘J.87 1-2 instead of tlie $'50 addi
wd Clara had been my bosom friends back with, a snap. The very day after burst out u crying. She hung around ruption the rule) nnd no matter how five cent piece, thoroughly mingled with votes much Rp iCu to
The ooiontifiC Itcoord—tlio mily odm- tional. 'I'horefore rogues canuot b'e too
|i« we grew up together, and I had be- we had eur first real spat I had two men my neck, and said she’d done wrong- sound our financial policy may become, the- while b) an egg, tho last previously butiks.
iloto monthly record of Bcicntlflo rrogremi pubi’Wved them formed only for comfort and at work for me—and one of tliera you asked mo to forgive her—and—well, wo it will not cure all our ills until the beaten to a truth. Stop all cracks with inhed in tins country—is very full and luter- careful in such matters,
iWppinosa. Twelve years before I had heard lalking at the tavern. When we had a regular time of it. And, my true South is at peace, her industry thorough putty both of the bed and of the surbase eftting *, and the other editorial demarbmenta
their usual excoUendo, the Drawer fur
A decision of much interest to tliC den
Ken them roariied, ai^ bad wished iheq^ had smoked after dinner we laid oUr triond, 1 know now what a solemn truth ly and beneficently reorganized, the mer- and floor joints of tho room, nnd apply maint'iia
this month being espodially lively uiid amus- tists has just been rendered at Detroit,
pipes
on
the
kitchen
mantel,
and
when
joy, believing ip ray heart that they could
you revealed to me. Clara’s health has -cenary scoundrels, who have fattened the above mixture with a feuthi-r iugi
Published by Harper A Bros., New York, at Midi. For several years the dockets of
M it. And afterwards they lia^ moved we came to look forr them nfter supper, hmpj-Qygj wonderfully. I think the to- on her troubles, expelled by force ol pub* There is no necessity of washing the
a year, and sold by all poriodioal d'jalers.
tlie Uni cd'States Circuit CXiurt has been
jtway.
f they were gone. 1I say some of the bacco smoke was really wearing her lie opinion, and tlie politic.tl elements of bedstead for some lime. After wnsliing
crowded with suits—nearly 8()0ff in’ all,
broken
piace.s
in
the
fire-place,
and
I
K
olbotio
M
agazine
.—Tho
Januai’y
SSt'
Could these two, of whom I had heard
the section reconciled to each oilier. So however, repeat the above described op
down.’ ■
number in embellished with two beautiful steel tii'ought by the Goodyear dental vulcanI Inch painful reports, be the Jack and know that Clara had broken thorn up
kbol*
When I went into the house 1. found long as there exists in the South a well- eration.
engravingfi; one a obild-pioture entitled “ Blind- ito company ugninst dentists for infring
I Clara of my old acquaintance ? It would purposely. After the men had gone she the. Clara of old times—the happy, clioer- recognized and powerful class ot men,
Save the inner white husks for mat Man's Burt," and the <Jther “ Vandyke Farting ing the Cumming’s patents, eovoring (he...
[Item so : and yet, whence had come the owned up, and you can irnagine that we ful Clara —and the Warm, impulsive whose interest it is to keep up the dis* tresses. Dry them in a clean, airy place. from Uubens," and t.keso uiigravitigs are alone bard rubber plates used'fur inserting ar'.
Uirit of discord. I had known Jack had a scene. That was Uie beginning, grasp of tho hand, and the grateful look, senaions between the two races, there No need to strip them fine. Use them worth tho price of the January iiumlicrj
llBlitf
The fulluwinff list of the contents of the Jan titicial teelli. In the hope ol ending the
Wa high-spirited and resolute youth; and it has been growing worse since.’
told me the words of thanksgiving she can be no peace. Tne President that whole and (hey will answer tho purpose uary number will indicate how wide the con (Urcatoned jirolonged litigation a' full
stituency is to which the Eoleotic aupouls r
IVd I had' known Clara for a sensitive,
‘ And yet you love her ? ’
would have spoken had she given utter Ihe people want is one who can devise better tlian straw.
Modem Bclentiflc Materialism; Baxuu Btudies, bench of the United States Circuit CoUrt
IWspoken maiden, with independence
‘ Aye. When she’s good I can’t help ance to her thoughts.
In dealing with funiilure, remember [. Dresdou Envit(!ri8, by Julian Hawthorne; met at Do'roit, and, after hearing ex
and execute a policy that will harmonize
|lsd decision of character enough to de- it.’
%
the South, and restore to health and to keep water away from everything The Ancient Ciussics: On the Hypothesis that haustive arguraciits on a - tost case,' hi^i's
are AutomaCa, by rruiessor Huxley ;
jWd her rights. Surely their love had
‘ And you think she loves you ? ’
I returned to my own homo, and three soundness that vast section of our com soluble therein, oil from everything por Animals
Fdtidal China; In Memory of Barry Ctirnwall, rendered a decision fully aiK^tainipg fh'«
‘
Yes,—I
think
she
does.’
years
afterward
I
once
more
tound
my
pen
strong
and
true,
and
they
had
startous,
alcohol
from
varnisli,
and
acids
from
mon
country
which
is
now
diseased,
and
by
Algernon
Oharlos-Swiuuurno; Far from the validity of the patent, and notityin'g the
I;b8»
iNjadding Crowd, by Thomas Hardy; The Clas‘ And yet you would not be willing to self in the distant State, and near to John which 'seriously affects the remainder. marble.
^
p in life under smiling skies-. What
of Comets, by Richard
Proctor, B. defendants in other such cases that fur
l*u the meaning of this unpleasant rev- make one manly offofj to regain the old Boole’s home* Ob oourao I visited him. If General Grant's policy in the past and
Water window plants with tepid wa sifloatiou
Ai, F. B. H.; “ Old Izabels; *’ My Grandmoth ther arguments on tho question before
|<lttion?
I found him in bis garden, and his greet present tends to this restoration,—and ter, and wash the leaves often.
er ; The Oldest Fsiry Talc in the World; Mr*
.
Religious Confession; Firsi|.Principles the circuit courts are useless.
‘ What Jo you mean ? I’d give my ing was ardent.
On the following
ascertained
A thick paste of strong gum arable, Mill's
he has had a long and (ait* trial,—tben
of Aerial 'TruiUit; Mn Buskin on Mr. Buskin;
hWre John Boole lived, and called upon right hand to do it.’9
^And so,’said I, after the words of Ihe people want him for a third into which plaster of Paris is stirred, The British Association, IS74; Literary NoA TWELVE TEAns old daughter of a
liiin. X found him in hia afabla. He
* But you would not be willing to greeting, ‘ you have givenjup your pipe term ; otherwise, they do not want him. makes an excellent china cement. Ap tioca; Forei^pa Literary Notes; Bclenoe and prominent citizen and Judge of the Uni
Art’
,
aud
Varieties.
And if the men who seek for filaces in ply with a brush and let tlie iirticles
i m pu inde^ my poor old Jack, and glad make a personal sacrifice to your wife’s altogether.’
l^iblished by E. R. Pel^n. tOS Fulton Street, ted States Court was brutally assaulted
^‘ee me, and as we talked of the old health, happiness and comfort ? ’
‘ Who told you ? ’ he asked.
; at Che.^tnut Hill, a few miles from' Bosthe National Legislature are men who stand three days.—[Scientific Ameri New-York. Terms, J&S a year; two copies,
Bingle
number, i5 cent). Postas^ prepaid at
‘ Eh ? What now ? ’
‘ You did/ I replied.
ees his face grew bright like the face
uppreoiate the situation, and are deter can,
these rates. For further partiouuirs us to the ton, Saturday, by a negro who attempted
'Wd known in the other years.
‘ 1 told you ? ’
mined that the South sftU have peace
character and claims of the m*ag-ixine see pro rape. The girl was badly wounded but
‘ Listen to me, Jack, and believe that
The Jury in the Supreme Court spectus on dur lovurth page.
’ Yes, your every look is' an assertion and prosperity, we want (hem; other
it is thought she will reooveit. The po
' end by I ashed after Clara. His I 8peii!l sincerely, The cause of the
lice caught and identified the fiend in
istenance fell, and 1 could see that bo trouble lies at you'.’’ door. You and I tQ that effect. 1 see it in your clear eye, wise we do not want - them. A sound at Portland brought in a verdict of
The (qte Dr. Joel Hawes used to ssy the evening and be was lodged in'jail.
both kftow Clara; and we know that to- in your fresh color, and in your rounded financial policy, fair dealing among all $3,417 against the Eastern Hailn ad for
^ *i‘ymg to hide a sorrow.
classes, and toward all sections—these the death of Nelson JHandenbrook, a that his style of preaching was moulded
Ir
’he's well,' he replied, f and will be bacon smplfp i» disagreeable to her, not cheeks. Am 1 not right ? ’
What is it that goes up'the hiU> kml
Yes, I haven’t smoked for two years, are all that are ueedsd to restore to our caulker, who wai struck by a locomotive by the criticisms of Dr. Emmons on a
to say olsguBflnff, Yi?® cannot blame a
jo see you,'
down
the hill, nnd rtever meeds ? Ylw
single
sermon.
Dr.
Hawes
read
a
pa
it too much trouble to smoke out nation its prosperity. Wbo Will give us on Commercial street, lust April. Tlte
'‘»r a while we went into tliq bouse, sensitive, kqsttng tnaiden ii?>‘ not having Ioffound
per to his tutor expherant will; rhetoric. road.
doors, and 1 finally gave it
* these ?
widow
sued
for
$*20,000)
we found plpr?. She greeted spol^ri ^f9,w W|rria^9.
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The Louisiana Election.—The
Fairfield Items.—Among the gen-1 It has been found [netiessary for (be
OUR TRBZiR.
I The .MaiSk J(jL-ii.N.M, UK EnroATios for] At llic roRulnr conclave of St.Omer Com?
i Louisiana correspondent of the Chicago erous donors to aid in the erection of Ltwiston Mills to draw upon their fd; riecrialu-v nnif.ng olli.-r good tilings bns an | manck-ry K. T. Jfo. 12,'-bnjrl(lay
'
Dec. ISth, the folio wing officers ivere elect- The Story or Boon. ByH. H. Hob- r ,
.
ii,-fnitnwincr iuinr i the Baptist Church in our village, are ' serve at Lake Auburn, ns the severe
I able ijrlk'le by that veteran teacher, Dr. .1. ,.d for the cnsulne Year •
i
'
. T
lollowing, mlcrex-Gov. Co- cold of last week had the effpet to greatII. Hanson, of the Walervtllc(Jlasslcnl In- (O lor viie eiiBuiii), j-eni ,
| A pretty little pamphlet (ahtioa ot a inetnoal i estllig Btaloinents :
Ctbruvlieunn VVillia.r. Pilln,. I<\iir Iv reduce the volume of water in Iho
„ “ .
,
,, ,
| bn ), bkowhegan. William Ltiley, air-, ly reauce me volume 01 water m tli0
EI’H. MAXIUM.
It.WT. Kl WINO, stitule, with the till(‘, “ llow Bhall we «eo.Wilk8DS,E.C:.; I. S.Banga, Gcnlo.i,venu7.nofttpatlictioktory, whichi.aaid tobol
Natli’l Mender C. Gen. • Jus, A. Varney I ".triot-'y true, told by Mta. Leonowens, the Eng-1 “ It i8 not generally known ibat on ' field, each $100: Joseph Ricker, D.' river. Idl the next thaw .tuis reser-.
Proiumnee Greek niul bntin ? *’ In this eon. Prelate- T u’ llubliartl 8 W, : F c! '‘"h governcHB at the Biameiie Court. The poet die last election day in this Slate the D., Aueusta, II. E. Robbins, D. D., voir will bo the main reliance of the
; sacred secrecy of the biillo.l box was.iini- ' Prof. j. B Foster, Prof. Moses Ly mills.
WATERVILI.E...UEC. 25 1871. ni'clion it may be welt to s.ay that the, Thayer, .T. ’NV. ; C. H. Aldcn, Treas; ; ’W.
iiiKht, and noon :
It hauiiU mo mom, and lUKh
j
versnlly violated. Every ticket was ex-' ford, Rev. M. J. Kelly, 'Watervillo,
•Maine .runniul i.i not to be united to the A. It. Bisitlihy, Ueeorder.
This story of tho woman, Iks
sMin,
I . There are six stations on (be BucksHaunts mo Ilka rostloss ghost, that says,— iimined by tlie judges, and tho clerks re-' and Obed Emery, Fairfield, each $60.
new edneational juinnal to lie pnlillslied in
port & Bangor Railroad, viz : Bfewor,
The bnniuc Amity, of Bath, (-'apt. Pat-'
'* Oh, where is lovo in these sad days !
r R I E N 1) !
corded with tho nnine of each man tlie | Besides Ijieso numerous contributions
Huston, bntAvili still live and run alone in
Itise up, and ip my might and name
I Brewer Village, Orringlon, South Orten,
which
sailed
from
Philadelphia
for
party
with
wliicli
he
voted.
This
was
varying
from
five
to
twenty-five
dollars
Plead
for
the
altar
antf
the
flame.”
Arc you indclited to uh for the M.iii, ? its birth jilaee. It is a great help to teach
' ringlon, North Bucksport, and BucksAntwerp, on the 19th of Novemlicr, fouii-1
T am unworthy : mnatcr hands
done 111 nccordiin e willi the advice of' have b ecu subscribed. Tlie lot onNewGive the mattci’
, „
, ,
.
,,
.w
i
iltfough fare is 75 cents,
ers.
Hhould strike tho chords, and All tho lauds
the Siirevcport Times and the spirit of hall street, belonging to Miss M. M.
deri’d at sea and the captain and twenty of |
■
I-'rom sea to sea with melody
year the Hnllowell Granito
IMMKDl.VrK ATTUXTIOS
Of such transoondent harmony
resolutions lulopled by Democratic coii- Owen, tlie Cemetery lot nnd the ChapPiioF. Torii.iEE, of the Ihmtiai Conserva the crew were drowned by the capsizing of |
That it all jubilant might tclf
cars loaded with granvontions everywhere, nnd tho Republi man lot are talked of in the village, and i
and 3'ou will confer a favor. VVe sliall tory of .Aliisie, held a singing servirc in tiio the boats. The suivlvors were picked up i
How love must lovo, if love loves well.
cans were given a fair warning that their ihe lot on the Bunker Islund and one iia, fof Albany, Ni Y., and other places,
Yet. telling all, aud flooding lands
AlelliiMlist Cliiireli, last Monday evening, by a bnnine which iirrivctf at (^ueenslow'ii, I
forward bilk as fast as we can make
With melody, the master hands
number of cars would m^tke a
action would bo romombered. The no- across tlie bridge on ihe^llenton side are
and laid a eniwded liouse, uniting all dej
Could strike no deeper chord than I,
tbenj; but yon need not wait until lioniiimtioiis. Ili.s mi.ssion is to advocate Dec. -23.
groes who voted the Deinooratic ticket aUo spoken of in connection with the site train 8 miles long.
\\ hen from a woman’s heart I cry,—
were provided witli what was called a Through tho indefatigahle labors of Rev.
“ O martyred Boon, of peerless fame,
you rcpcivo a bill.
We particularly congregational singing in our eliurelies, and
The Bates Family—well known in mu- j
Capt. Peter Paddock, of Sidney, tells
Incarnate in thy life. Love came 1 ”
life iiisuranuo policy, and were told to M. J. Kelly the prospects of securing the Kennebec Journal a marvellous sto
wish that those who are several years lie allowed tlic large audience liow nicely' it slcal Circles—give a concert in Memorial [ I-'or sale in Watcrville by M- C, Percival*
keep it, lis they migitt need.it in tho fu ample funds is promising and to his la
ry connected with his life as a whaler.
beliind would hear and heed this call. could he done, liy getting liold of tlieir Hall next week.
Ajppleton's Journal.—A rumor ma ture. From several soldiers who were bors will belong the credit of securing
On Ids first voyage he struck a . whale
syuipatliles and tlien setliiig tliem to sing
Two North Vnssalhoro’rumsellers were liciously started by some unfriendly person, as- posted at the different precincts around tho desired lot.... Recently Mr. Sumu- and lost his harpoon, upon which he.
46?"Christnuvs eve in Watervillg was ing soni'; of the good old popular tuiies tliat ,
,, , ,
,
.
,
r , .
! sorting that Appleton’s Journal would bo dishrought before Justice boule of this village, ! ooiitlnued at the end of the year, has gained Shreveport, all of whom tell the same Buck, residing between our village nnd
Thir
one of tho fairest and gentlest of will never die. At tlie eliise a r.-olleulio last Saturday, one of Whom confessed and ' K':''®’'',’' outroncy i hut this elegant journal of story, 1 learn tliiit in no iristiinee was a Somerset Mills fell across a cart tunguo had engraved his name.
ty years after, while cruising |on tho
I literature, setenCo and art will begin the new negro nllowid to vote ii folded ballot, Imt and hroko one rib on liis leftside....
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er minor iuiprovpiueuts made. It is also and Market reports. Shipping news, Agri- nnd if this is not sutlieiunl, to sell the re ThumoH, music by Mrs. Vii^^nia Oibbonu.
that fwo men who were pardoned out of
difficult
titan
the
work
of
uollugo
pro
Love's Sweet Hmile Walty. By CharloH Kinthe State Pri.son by Gov. Chiflin, in the
hi the programme to move tho chajx-l ciiltnnil intelligejiee, a liirge amount of mis- quisite number of. bonds of the new kel.
r
fessors. I know.this by experience. lust year of his administration, are now
In Dreams, Hwcet Dreams* Waltz. Ry Fred
uriiund la'liind Uie ehureh, with whieh it eellaneoUB reading matter and'general nows series to ubtuiii the funds for that purWhen a boy, I amused myself, as is com k'eepiiig rumshops at the South End.
po.-e.
tor Linden/
will he connected, and enlarge it so that it of the section and State. It is outspoken
No Little One to Meet I^lo* Hong uiul ChoruH* mon in Scotland, in hunting birds’ nests.
4ib, Removing the cost for the coin
Words by Goo, Coopof; raunio by Chas, E. In order l« feed the callow you,ng birds, One of them a “ first-class ” place, at a
will ucconUKlute tho Sabbath School, This on all qiieHlioiis of jiulilic interest, and is a age of gold.at ibu several mints.
Pratt.
rental of some $1500 a your, and tlfte
will give room for hgildlng a parsonage tin stanneli advocate of all measures wliicli it
it was necessary to chirp to them like otlier a shop but little less pretentious,
Merry Girls G3lop, By Florciico Kinkel,
6th, ’Resumption of speeie-pnymen.s
the old bird to got them to open their dragging others into the crimes for which
the present site of the chapel. But—“ we iK'licves enlenliited to promote the moral or to commenee on the first day of Junua
Vick's Floral Guide.—The number
shall see what we shall see.”
material welfare of the peojile. Tlio edito ry, 1879.
for January, 1875, in i.Huefl in elegant ntylo and mouths to receive the food. 1 found that they were punished and pardoned. These
The Secretary of the Treasury is au in about cqaally divided between the uueful and chirping right was very difficult, ®‘’'meii were pardoned unconditionally.
rial department is eontrolled by the same
the uniamentaf. It oontaina over lUU pages, SUO you intant-class teachers will find it dif
Have you seen Heald’s new sleigh ? It
Had they been—ns nearly all now are—
hands whicli have eondueted.........................
it during the llior'zcd to use any surplus specie it engruvinga, desoriptionii of more than 600 of
Is elegant, isn’t It ? ''I’liere arc two or three jiast live years. The Dally is sent, postage- '!‘®
our best Flowem and VegotabloM, with Direo- ficult to ‘ chirp right.’ ’
parduiied with the condition that if.con
tlona
for
Culture,
ColorecTI’late,
etc.
It
is
ismore like it to be sei-u on the street, ami
victed of any crime they shall be re
-free, for
per umuun; $4.00 for 0 cieni, to sell bunds in older to obtain Hued quarterly at only 25 cents' for tho year.
A New Orleans special says the color turned to serve out the old sentence as
others of llio same style and pattern and of niofl. i $2.00 for iJ moB., puyalile iu uil- gold to pay Trea.sury notes. But this Vick u not onfy eminent, (wo might with truth,
unrivuIMj ua
iU a fluriat,
fliirist, but bo is
it ' lines in the schools promisQ to he a mo well as the new, these men would not
••(jiially eAt-elleut workmimsliip to tie found Yunce. The AW*ck!y Courier, nuule xip from lust provision does not, like tho others, perhaiis, say, unrivalled)
a warm hearted Chriatian philanthropist, who mentous question, as it is diiiicult to sotgo
into
iramediato
effect.
The
Legal
have dared'to open these tr^ning schools yisrsuRAJsrojE i
at the shoj) of the maker, Jlr. Tliomas tltc lutefat nows of tJiC Daily, is one of tlic
i» widely known for hia aotivo bonOvoloncc.
Last year bo furnuhod eeodii to liosta of weat- ile who are colored. Wealthy octoroons of vice.
The probationary system is
Smart, on I-’rom Street, Take a look at lurgcHt papers in New England, every lesue Tender act remains undisturbed.
ern farmora at half price; but tliU year, feeling and roulaltos, who liave been since tlie
working well, comparatively few of those
that their need le more uAteiit in oenscqnenoo
them; they do uot'.cost any moru thiui
ENTIRE safety.
The
Maine
Central,
it
is
said,
has
a
being accompanied by a two-page Supple
of the gnmahowher plague, no offora to aend ail election disposed to act with tho Conser wlio are pardoned ccndltioiiully being re
though they were not lialf as handsome.
ment, making u paj)er of forly-eiglit col- sullldeiit surplus to declare a dividend mone;)^ contribnted by bis customors, and t<i vatives, very generally declare that their turned for H violalion of Iho conditions,
T, BOOTHUV, JtmurMiico Agent, beg«j**J®|
on its stuck, but by the terms of tl^o con- put with ttieir mim^ flvti liundrad dullais of children shall not be drawn out; that be —f.Boston Nows. ,
• to present the folio
stntemeiit of tbei
ThE SciENTlIr'lC AmEUIOAN. —Wo luvlU* umiw, almost entirely devoted t«> reading
nie own. Address James Vick, Rochester, N,
Insurnnoe
Gompanlos represented by him, to fliei
tract
witli
tlie
Eastern,
the
directors
can
-1 y., if you wunt'oboice flower seeds
fore
the
wai^no
such
issue
was
raised
in
special ullentioii to tUe tulvertittcmenl of matter. Terms,[in advance, postage free,
publio.
I
nut declare a dividend until the latter does
. ,-m. ,
the scliools and they will fight 'before
Tho Gardiner Journal says that Sun Liverpool & Loodou & Olobe Iniaranoe|
ihttt excellent jmper, the Sc^etUty/o Amer- $2.00 per annum; $1.00 for fl mos.; 50 so. It is understood that the Eastern is! Railroad Gossip.—It is now confidently submitting to it now; and one of them
day
afternoon
while
returning
from
whUiU Uhb
been
ucknpwl- cU. for 0 moB. ^
Assets! (QolJ)’$21,000,000.
not in a condition to mako a dividend, I
ky those who ought to know that who has filled a.high office, says he and church, Mrs. EUzahoth McCurdy, a widtlio proposed coutroct between tlie Maine
North Britislv & Mercantile InBarflDoe|
«*dged uutli(»rily In its cliosen sphere, ftud
At the anntml eonmum’eatlon of Water- eoDsequenily the stockholders of the Central and Boston & Maine will bo signed his friends who are ohilditen of the white ' ow of tho late Oeo. McCurdy, was sfriekLondon, Assets,^iild) $11,000,000.
Maine Central must be deprived of such
which is now pivmiteil In a style of great
at the meeting in tWs city next Tiicsdiiy raen will meet* the issue forced upon j en with apoplexy. She was conveyed
vilje Lodge P. A A# MasouH, on Monday
11 luxury, until the Eastern is prepared evening. It is not yet known what course them. People tainted with colored blood to her home, where she expired the next
elegance, iu* engriivingH being uuiueroUB
Home, New York.
evening, Dee» SUt, Ibe folio whig oificerB to do so. Tlii.'i, tho wise ones say, is
Assets, $.,408,578.
anil ot great urtlstic merit. It ought to
the Eastern diceclurs will pdrsuo. By some are generally excited as well ns the coal morning. She had been in the enjoywere elected:
the cause of the restiveness of the Maine it is asserted that they ■will attempt to get blacks, against whom tho issue was j nient of Iter usual health, thus making
have a large list among our intelligent meU. W. Dunn,
lluBsell, a Central people.—fPortland Press.
an inj miction to prevent the Maine Central raised.__ ________________ ______
her sudden death the more painful to
ciianics.
W.; It. T. liearJey, J. W, ; Geo. L. Uobfrom breaking tho contract existing be
„
„
r\
1
1 If
■ he*' fnraily and friends.
inson, Treiw.; A. L, McFadden, 8i*c*y:
tween
tho
Eastern
and
Maine
Central.
Oth
Springfield Fire and M. Ini. Co#
It is slated that lOi) men commenced
Crbau Pie.—One and a half cups
'*
CoMMANDKi: WibLiAM C, CuBiiyyo, well M. C. Percival, S. D.; T. K, UansUHl, J.
Assets, $1,070,742.
ers say that the Eastern people will readily
About One’s Self.—A full bath
known for bh* gnlluntry during the ww, D. ; M. Soule, T.; C. W. Stevens, S. 8. ; work at Camden Monday on the Bay consent to the amiulling of tho contract.— of sugar, three cups of flour, oue cup of |
or
ttw'W’
and
River
railroad.
The
present
inlenmilk,
two
eggs,
two
teaspoonfuls
of
cream
should
not
bo
taken
less
than
three
hours
[Port, press.
including the destruction of thu rebel h'ou Geo. W. Fletclier. J. 8. ; F, C. Thayer,
tartar, one teaspoonful of saleratus. after a meal. Never drink cold water or Ha,tfor^%te!!rr& .1.000.0^
tion is to complete the road from Cam
Marshall; E. H. Drummond, Chap.
clnd Albeuuuie, died Lust week.
Count Von Arnim ha^ been convicted Cream for inside : one-pint ol milk/one- before bathing. Do not take a cold bath
■\Vo learn that u Post^uf the Grand Army den to Rockland, by noxt fall, and from
We shall give our beet eervioes to the
*' but his punishment is to be merely nom half cup of sugar, a little butter und salt, when tired.
tion of our patrons, und trust we shult
I
I'liE State PrJji[o)2.nt .Uihurti, N. V., was will be t'sUbllslicd here, tho meeting for there to Bangor in 1876.'
inal, as he was sentenced to three months' two lea.spooafuls of fluur (or corn starch )
Keep a bux of powdered starch on heir ooattuued oon&deuoe. ffy*!******®
I
fired 4u sevcnd.imuiters by the codvIcIb, ’lorganiswtiou to bo held at Odd-Fellows* Hall
tbii
wish
you
had.
_
_
f
They tell us that Kal-a-ka-u-a is the imprisonment, and the time be has al- Flavor with lemon. (Make two pies.) the waslutund; and after washing, rub
L. T. BOOi]^|
last Saturday, in the hope of g geueral de- in Boutelle Block) oii Tuesdity evening of correot way to pronounce tho name of ready spent in jail to be deducted from Stir into the milk while boiliiigUilPsutfi- apinch over the bands. It will prevent eot. 26. 1878.-14
jlvi-ry, but only oHcuBCBj^ed..
BOOK *you I’mN'riNoT»»«>.• .“»>' ‘^'*1
next week.
our i»yul guest.,
' his lerro:
eiently thick.
chapping.
tynlmiillf lUttil.

L

Ffje ^aterHIlc
'Waterville Mail. ’
An Independent Fflraily Newspaper, devoted to
the Support of the IJitIgii.
Publialied on Fridny by

M AXH AM

&

WIN (^,

Editors and Proprietors.
^*henv3P Rlock........... Jtfnm Slr'eet, H'ntt’njfWe*.
tel*. JU.xnAM.

Dan’lK. Wing.

TKBMe.
"TWO DOU.AIIS'^ A TEAI!, IN ADVANOK.
SINOtP. OOPIB8 FIVE CBNT8»
BsrNo paper dlscontlriUed dntll all arrearnROs
are p^fd-, e'x'ee’pt at the option of the publishorfi.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Sonth 8c West closes at 10.15 A. m., 7.60 p. st.
North &-East
“
8.60 »
4.60 “
Office hours from
8
C. U. McFADDKN.r. .n.
Waterville, Nov. 28, 1874.

PACT, F0N. PANOY AND PHYSIO.
The Oregon Lej^lslature has passei a bill ertabliog any person who loses money gaittbling,
to recover double the Amount so lost.
Mrs.^olty Rickford died w'lthout spectacles a
few days ago in North Wnkeflold, N. 11.. at tUe
age of one hundred and four years, three huni*
dred and bixty-four days.
Stop that Gough] No oAo who has u«cd DV.
Morrts* Syrup of Tur, Wild Cherry and Horchound will bo without it. Asa remedy for all
throat and lung diseases, cure for croup and preVentlvo of consumption It has no equal. Takes
away ail tho distress of whooping cough. Con
tains no opium or other dangerous drug, and is
pleasant to the taste. Call on Im H. Low, \Vnforville, Gbulding Bros., West Waterville, or J.
F. Lincoln, Va&salboro’.and a‘»k about it. Trial
bottles 10 cts. each. I. W. Perkins & Co., Port
land, General Agents. Morris & Horitugo. Phil
adelphia, Proprietors.
Iyl7
'*• You ought to acquire the faculty of being ut
home ill tho best society," said a fashionable
aunt tx> an honest nephew.
I mnnn^;o that
easily Anodgh," replied tho nephew, “ by stay
ing at honle With my wifoend children
Mark Twnindiesa brother naitted bnon. He
lives near Keokuk, ta..and is a hunter, llo
hunU after potatoes with a hoe.
WONDERFUL SUCCESS.
Three j'ears ago Dr Boschee’s German Syrup
was introduced in tho United States from Ger
many for the cure of Coughs, severe Colds set
tled on tho breast, Cunsumption and other dis
eases of tho Throat and Lungs. No medicine ev
er iiad such a success 300,000. sample bottles have
boon distributed frver}’ year for three years by
Draggists in utl parts of the United States, and
iiearlv 1000 letters from Druggists are now on
our hies, saying 'that no other preparation it<
their stores sella as well and gives such excel
lent satisfaction. All we ask is for 3’ou to go to
yonr Druggist, J. H. Plaisted & Co., and get u
sample bottle for 10 cents and try it; regula
size 75 cents.
** How many people," says .Teromy Taylor
•* are busy in this world gathering together a
handful of thorns to sit upon! "
Gov. Dix has declined to take any action on a
request of the friend^ of IStokcs fur the pardon of
that murderer.
,
A small dwelling house near Phillips, occupied
by a Mr. Sweetsor, was burned Tuesday morn
ing, 17th inst. Most of tho household goods were
saved. The hre caught from ashes put into a
barrel to cool.* There are 660 inmates at (ho Soldiers Home
at Togus—the largest number over at' tho insti
tution. Among them are seven or eight soldiers
of the war of 1812^
At the temperance meeting in Bfjngor, Sunday
night, 117 persons signed tlie pledge.
Tlie people's tnedibine^Adamson's Botanic
Bouph balsam.
Tons of postal cards without addresses arc de
stroyed in the Dead Letter cffice, because peo
ple write their messages iirst and then forget to
gddress tlie card.
Mr. J. S. Manley of Augustn,i,late a cadet in
the United Stales Naval Academy ut Annapolis,
has resigned his position to accept an nppoiutluent in the service of the PaciHc Mail Steam
ship Company'.
THE HOME CURE THAT NEVER FAILS.
“Tho atmosphere of piny woods is good for
consumptive patients,” suys'Dr. Knistus Wilson. {
No donut ills; but Halk'b Honuv of Hoiik-'
iiouNU ABD Ta«, charged with the coi.cenirulcJ ]
essence of tho most valuabie of all medicinal
trees, the Abies Baibamea, or Balm of Gllcud, 1
and tempered with the healing and purifying |
juices 01 (he horohound plant und with the pur
est honey, will do move in one day to cuioa;
cough or cold than the uir of pino woods could |
do ill a tneivc-inoiith.
|
Pike'8 Tooth-Aciik Diiops - Curo in one
minute.
A spread eagle orator wan*ed (havings of a
bird 10 fly to every village and hamlet in (ho
broad land, but he wilted wh^n a naughty boy
in the crowd sang out: •* You d be shot for a
goose before yon hud flied halt a mi!e.”

^ Congress.
In ttie Senate, Tliui'silny, nn outer
was passed to join on Friday in tlie presenlatioD to King Kalukaua. Tlie J)i.trict of Columbia bill was discu.ised al
length. A bill to (intend the act to pro
mote the development of the raining re
sources of^he United States was passed.
Tho House also Voted to partieipate in
the reception of. Xing Katakaua. The
lecislativo appropriation bill was con
sidered at lcnglh,.;a lively discussion en
suing on propositions to increase the
clerical lorco of the educational bureau
and to strike out the appropriation for
that bureau altogether,, both of wliicli
were rejected.
In the Senate, Friday no business of
importance was transacted, and an ad
journment was made to Monday. In
tho House, King K.ilakauu was pre
sented to both branches of Congress,
Speaker j Rlaine making a welcome
speech, und the King replying through
his Prime Minister, Mr. Allen. A bjll
for Ine relief of settlers on public lands
who have suffered from grasshoppers
was passed. After a long di.scussion
ujion the legislative appropriation hill
it was passed with lew uinendmeiits.
Adjourned to Monday.
In the Senate, Monday, a number of
bills were reported, including a now
finance Committee. The District of
Columbia bili was discussed without ac
tion. In the House, a re.solution for a
committee to enquire into Alabama af
fairs was adopted. A resolution for en
quiry into the safe burglary trial was re
fused consideration. Tlie House, refused
to suspend the rules and adopt Mr. Hol
man’s resolution against the passage of
subsides — 149 yeas to 75 nays — not
two thirds. An older was adopted for
tlie arrest of Irwin, the Pacific Mail witne.«s, lor contempt. The resolution lor
adjournment from Dee. 23J to J.m. 6th
WHS adopted.
In the Senate, Tuesday, Mr. Sher
man succeeded in bringing up ilio finance
bill. A long debate followed, in which
all amendments were rejected, and tile
bill was at length passed, by a vole of
32 to 14. In the Iluuse resolutions
culling upon the Secretary,of the Inte
rior lor a detailed .statement of the dis
bursements of the contingent fund in his
deparlineni, and the postmaster Gener
al lor information as to smuggling
through tlie mails were passed. Alter
considerable discussion, the naval appropriation_bill_waa pa.ssed without aiueiidmenls.
Ilow TO MAK15

TVhi!e Mr. Andrew Hoyt, of East
Dover, was assisting his father and an
other man in .securing an unruly swine
he over exerted hinlfcelf, and not feeling
well he told them hejwould go to the
house, a short distance from the barn.^!
AVhile on the way he failed and (ell j
into the snow, and when found shortly'
after lie was dead. It was thought he *
had fainted and was smothered in the *

“ frof.” Haynes was rocent'y bound over at
Bangor in the sum of ^200 to appear at the Febtnary tsrm, clinrged witli obtiiining money from
lllinii|by giinibHiig.^

J^or the next\

DRY GOODS

New Store!

Ever shown in tin* market. Special attonllon 1*
called to our large assortment of .

Low Prices

BLACK SILKS,
UlACK TIIIBETrfi

Jiyt/er>diie

WalMm, lip aid Sm Watcl,
'in

gold and silveu gases.

Also Ladies’ end Gents’

Full lino of

Gold and Plated Jewelry.
GOLD

BUSINESS
SUITS.

■-

BLANKfJTS;

FuiTiishing G-oods

FURS
Tliia stock is
large and varied,
consisting of Fur
Seal, Sable,Otter,
Astrachnn, Squir
t'd, Fitch, Alaska
and other desira
ble styles ill Mufla
Boas,CclUirs,'Lies,
Gapes,&c.
La
dies’ and Gent’s

CAPS

In great variety, including Fur Seal, Nutria
Beaver, Ott«*r, Astrachan, &c.
,
Fur Trimmings, Children’s Furs of all kinds.
Wolf, Russi.i Liimbf Coon, Grey Fox, ButTalo &
Lap Rubes, a full assortment and at prices

LINE

OENT’S

a

FDLL I.tNE OF

L.VtKST STytES OK

NECK WEAH. kviNDSOR SCARF-S, BLACK
AND FANCY ETRING TIES, BOWS
OF ALL STYLES; COLl.AU
AND SHIRT STUDS.

Also, fl hli'go stock of

J^aper and Zinen Collars,
- AT

—Mnrihant 'i'oitor.)
Sign of the Golden Fleece.

A, F. TILTON.

H

account of ddmliitetrAtlQM n me viUte of raid d6.
ocR^d for ollowincei > ^
OaoiRxp, That notice thereof be given three weeks
succfsflvtfly, prior to the second Uonday of Jan.,
next,Inyhe Mall, a newspapsr printed Id WuterviUe, that all ptwsons Interested may attend at «
Court o( Probate then to beholden at Augusta,and
showeense, U any, why the same ihwuld not be
allowed
’Y

Every kind ctf Hdir WoHc done under the su
pervision of Mr. Cruh^haw, who' has had 20
years expei‘ieno3 in this Couutry uhd in England.
She fouls confident that she oun give perfect sat
isfaction to all who may favor her with a onll.
Q^Remeinber the place!
One door from
People's Bunk, over Tilton's Jewelry Store,
Hain-St.
U. S. BAKKR, Judge.
Ordeui by mail for goods, or any kind of Hair
■A tioe copy.
Work will be faithfully and promptly altended
Attest ; CUAULBiB BBti 1N8, Register
87
to.
A- B. CBA^SHAW.
Waterville, Deo. 14,1874.
^
26tf
KtNRtsao OoDNiY.—In Probate Court at Augusta,
on the second Monday of December, 1874.

H.DKUUUOND, executor of the Uvt will and KtHKiBse OouHfT.—In Probata Court, at Augusta
on the second Monday of Decembtr, 1874.
• tesUment oflUARY ANN BUAOKBTT, Ute
of Waterville, in sold county, deceased, havlog pte- lbert M. B10JAUU4> Od^lnutrator OQ the
•stale of JOHN 0. lllOllAttDS, Ute of Waterseated his first account or admlolstratioa of the
vUl«,
•state of said deoeasedlfcr allowahee i
e
OapiktBilbat ootice thereof be glvtn three we bs lU sslnoouuty.dMsaaaei), having presenied bis first
suooesslvely prior to the second slonday of den. acoobat of administration of tbeeMsto of sell) d«.
next, lu the Mall, a newspaper prlntod In WaterfUle, orssed for allowonoo!
OiDiiiD,tba( node* thereof be given throrweeks
tba^atl persons Interested may attend at a Court or
Probate then Co bo bclden at Auguata, and show •ueoesalvely prltr to the seeood Mondas of Jan
cause, Uauy, wby the same should not beellowed. ’ nextflu the MalLa cewspaper piinUdlu Watorvilisi
that all persons iuteresUd may attend at a eouit of
U K.DAKKU,JuUj
probate then to bv holdsn et Augusta, and show
Attest: OasAtss UiwiRf,Bsg|Bter.
?
oatts«,lfaay, wby thssame^uld not be,aUawed,
U. K. BAKKBi Judge.
lUXarS HAND HADE BOOTS.
A frn4oopy
JIl
Ht BIAYO’S,
Attest: CllA8.UI9WlN8,KegiA(er.
}27
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RoUisoH Ok FriK Clotliwi^^^

!

OF AU KIM).S.

j

I

GRAND

OPENING •

Lrtdlcs dii'd GenFs Underjiann'efs, \
In all qinilitie.s;

j

FHIENDS AND PATRONS !

1

Cliristma.s and
Holiday Grood.s ^

I

rtviy

BLl K, BLACK niiil fiUAt

At

WA'TEEPRCOF OLOTSi

M. C. PereWs Bool-Slore,

WOOLEf^rS,
For Men

Njbw Brick Store, Ono Door sonth of the
Williiuiift House, VYatorville, Mo.
i'lNU BKAVER overcoats, nt hard time
prices.
(HUNCUILLa OVERCOAT'S, lower
than.ever. KLYSlAN OVERCOATS, at prlois
defying ^oinjibtUtmi, SUll'S AND SUITTNCS
of all kinds and prlc(;i^.
Also an nnu«uallv,large stock nf
HATS, CAPS. TRUNKS. AND GENT’S
FURNISHING GOODS.

CURED

nnd Bov’h Wear.

D.4ILY

0. K. MoPadden & Son

Beautifully Illustrated Oift Books,
Standard Toets, and Popular
Juvenile Books of
the day,

FURS.
THE BEST PAPER.

!

The InrRest nssorlmont of
FINE RUSSIA LEATHER, ^ND SCOfCH
WOOD GOODS; lIRftCKETS AND
ClIROMOS, V\SES, TOILET
.
SETS, AND ALBUMS.
FRENCH AND VIENNA GILT GOODS,
SWISS CARVKIVGOODS, HICTURE
FRAMES A,ND LAMI’S,
KVGIl h^:ls^ I.N tl ATliKVlLl.K.
Also a BANKRUPT STOCK of

TOYS,
KETAIUNU AT WIIOLLSALK PIUCKS.
Vrloes on all tho nbovo monlioued
a*
well MS a ho^t of ujhrrs, will be lower than over
before, to suit the ii>$it‘S.
■
Goods freely »
Call and sec the
bargains for yourhclves.

For Cliristmasl
ALDEN BROTHERS
lOve just received fresh
additions to th. ir s ock
(•( Gold and dilvi’r

Elyin, Wdltham,
and Geneva

Watches,
For l.adlcsund Gtiu(e.

OLOOKS,
IM a 1 u a Q d Fane yt
JEWELBY,
"tsts — Chain*— Ohnrms
Ui.'g* — plus — Studs —

BilverSolid and riHUd —
UMuful urdOinsmttii*
;rl'-Plain aud Eugraved—

Real nnd Imitation Seal Kets. .sable, Lviix,
Black Martin, E.rin'me, A-'Mchun, Nutria,
Fitch and Cheaper Fur** In great variety.
CC?-.! nnr asso tinrnt <•/ Fur TtHintnitigs,
Yours trullv,

TRY IT.

POSi’AGE i’JtHE.

A splendid nssortraent of

SlueVd DUitous,

O^OUU SfKClAl.lTlKS,
• IMPOBITANT TO LAOIBS.
IMo.asc call and see our full stock of Ladies’,
Misses', and Clitidreii’s

niAiar.

MAIN SITIEET.

All of wliicli 1 itm ..ellingiit TWENTY PEI!
CENT. LESS than regular priccb.

IMPORTED :b1BLE8I

Your Clotbiii

J.mTY'& BROS’

I’lcasC call end {Jet ohr yJrict^.

Human Hair !

i

ll^Kemertlber thti I’lacc,

Next door to PoopleVlisibk, Waterville. Me.

AUCTION,
AND in Aroostook county for sale being part
J of tho estate of the lute Juiiatlian Garland,
deceased, pursuant to a liceuso by the Probate
Mrs. A. B. CRANSHAW,
Court for Kennebec County, ot)o undivided Imlf
of lot No, 76, in what was township No. 11, (From the Ravisiiin Hair Store, 111 Lif.bon-St.,
Range 5, in said county, now the town of Dal
Lewiston,)
ton, will bo sold at Auction, (unlosa before sold
at private sale,) at the Waterville Savings'Bank, Would reppectfully inform the citizens of IVutin Waterv;ille, os the thhteenth day of January, ervillu and vicinity that she linS taken
A. 1). 1875 ut eleven o’clock A M.
nOOMS OVKU TlLTON*3 JEWELRY
dlso, at same place and time, u pew in the
STOKE, MAIN'ST.
jCongregiitiouul Church lu Watervlllo.
EVERETT U. DRUMMOaND, •
One door from Reoplo’s Bank, where she is pre
Walerville, Dec. 24, 1874.
27
Adin’r.
pared to do all kiiidB of
W O
K,
People's National Bank.
•
Such ns
Tall’Pifc*$^ A\'un/-rifcer, hritzftts^ Fr’iztls^
M1K annual meeting of the Slockhohlors in
SwUchts, Curlf^ pAaiih^ Hair
this Bunk, will be held at their Uiinklng
ifc.
Rooms, on Tuesday, January 12, 1874, at 2 p.m.,
Old Switches made over. I make u specialty
to choose Directors, and transactinc any business
of picking, out, combing, and making tliem Into
that may legally come before them.
SwflcliM.
___
27
H. PEROirAL, Cashier.

}
I
ONE FRICK TO ALL AND NO DEVIATION. '

I

H. S. GETOHELL’S,
(iVitli H. B. WATSON,

1
All Doods pUinly inarkdi.

Fro>n 31 to $6 each.

Very olicnp.

Suspenders and Shoulder Braces.

.

hrg\vn&. Bleached Cotton^, Brown fe Blbnched
L’lneiru, Red Table l)aiita.>tk 6c Nsipkhiv,
Bed SprvniB,

CjdODS,

Gloves of all kinds at Low Prices.

AtiGtttion All I

AM) S.vnsJ'ArriON OfAHANTF.xi).

PRINTS, QINHAMB, TVOOON REPS;
AKP CHEAP ALPACAS,
In all colors

A now
3w nnd carefully selected stock ju«t received fruin New’ York, and Boston, consisting
of

OF

Next Door North of the Williams llouio,
Wrthi Street, Watorvillo.

LOWEST PKICES 1'o'4 tASIl

muoti below the market,
Boston Wltolrsnlr Prices,
Trunks, Valises, Travelling Gases, Ladies’
Hand and Travelling Hags, Uumbrellas at Mantifnrlurera' Pricta.
In cdntirmntion of the above announce
ment the}' invite one nnd nil to call and see for
tbemselVea.
(9ml!ll) Waterville, Dec. 17, '74.

STORE.”

A New & Important Medical DUcoyery
Dk. Coopkk.s’ .Mki icatkd Rad & Bki.t.
Warranted to cure and pierent Rlieutnn>Doi. Nei
ralgia,8irk hatdaohe^and all sITectionsarbing ri’oiii
Impurity ot the bIoi<d. The double l*«d K a superior
lung proieulor . An Invt stnirnr of ^2 to
In this
t^if<cov«ry jtlrpv more beneflt than ean be reslUed
from any othe: medical treatment nnw otfvred totha
pobUo. Prices ot double Rads, (41 to 1^3; Belts.Si
(0 it2.6>h Gvod^ sent by mail on rerelpt of price.
For h'ar.icuiHrs address (with Stamp) DU, A. F.
GOORKU. cor. Wnshlngton and llunorer 8ts.,'. Bostor. Muss. N.B. Agents Wanted.
W 1)1'.JIJOMANOY, OU ttOUl* UlMUMLXG.”
1 flow either sex may fiselnate nrJ
the
lore and athiRtioiis of uny person (hey choose, In.
stuntly. Tlds lift all cun pOM'e**, free, by umU fu?
25 Cents; Uigelhcf with a Murrla^'e Guide, Rgyptlan
Oracle, Urtams, Hints to Ladie*, &c. 1 jdOO.UW) sold.
A queer book, Address T. WlULLk.H & CO., t’ub e,
RhTtadulphla.
(CSft H tHOn per day at borne. Terms free. Ad
dr^’>s Ui Bti.hbok k Co , RortUnd
Maine.
A WEEK KUsnint«*«dto Mule uiiJ Fe*
lait* Agents, (u th**lr lomlt y. (!©«is
SiVniINU.tc try It. , P.irdmilurs Frev. 1*. 0. VICKFrY 4t CO., AugUtltii,' M«.

All ot wiilcti will fife *ol<I ftfc lilt

\Ve have a large slock of

Sp''tlal itttotdi‘ given to
FINE WATCH REPAIRING-

TTypophosphiteB

THE MENTAL RENOVATOK.
rilK AS3t2T.\NT TO TIIK TOILINO STUDRNT
IT Btuz.lll Tilt
Palpitating^, Qrief-Strioken Heart,
AKD OlViS
nOUYANCY TO I UK TIRED BRAIN
or Tilt UAilB%8<II) MAX OT HUSIHRbS.

BLANKFrl?

Gray am! White, from S3 to
Jrlu per pair.

Is complete In nil its cletniN, embracing nil tho
Staple Stylks, and including many of tlie
Novelties.
Full lines Under Wear for Ladies nnd Gents
ILithaway’a Fine Shirts in nil grmles and
size-; "Woolen Scarfs, Mufllers, Gloves,
Hosiery^ Neckwear, Collnrs, and
many olhur nitides usUtilly
fonhd in h First Class
F u rn i s hi n g
'
Store.
HATS' CAPS! a full atMrimenl and al
aitontBliihffly Loio Prices.

X 'ellowa’

BATS. CABS. UMBRELLAS,
ItUBBEli-COATS,
^e., ^c.-,

FELT and BALMOBAL SKIETa.

tt^tlLOCKS nnd .lEWELRY CLEANED
and REPAIRED ns usual.

IsTOTIOES.
Published us a vmniing ntid for the benetit of
voun? men mid others who sufler from Nervous
Debility, Loss of Manhood, etc., supplxlng tho
moans of Self Curo. Written bv ono who cured
himself after undeigoing considerable quackery,
and sent free on receiving u po^t paid directed
envelope. Suflerers are invited to ndthess the
author,
N A'f li AN IE1. M A Y F A1U,
Gml2’^)
I*. Oi Box, 153, Brooklyn. N. Y.

sold at Lower Prices tor cash, or on InstallTn*nM, or
for rent.In OUy or Oivuntry, during tbeae Hard TlmcH
and the llelldaja, by IIOHaOK WaTRRS * BON,
481 Broadway, than ever betore ofrnred In New York.
Agents wanted to mill Water*’ New Boale Pianos,
end Concerto Grgans. IlluMrated O.ttslogues Mailed
Great Iiidui'einenS to the Trade A larga dUeouatto
Teachers, MliHifers churches, Lodges,Schools, Ae.

Cldtliin" hnd
Furnishi V g Goods.

Long & Square LAtyitENUK,
Woolen & India Strifes.

D^'Call nnd examine.

FUSNISHING

VitinHy

I 'dent, hODeSt and frarlfum nf>.r»pnp<>r. of 5(1 broad
cutuuiu*, e*pecial|y dffdgncil Jor tUu turiuvr the
mechaitln, the nierriiunt.iind (ho profoslottal man
and tiiclr wires and chthtri'n Woniin to ntake thn
Weekly
the best family newsf^avur lu thn
world. Iris fail or ehreiUlnlng and InitiurtlTH
Tending of every snit, but prints nethiiic to offend
tits un«t scrupolotis ^nu ilelfraie ineto.
('nee
peR yesr, postage prepaid Tho rheapi**^
paper pubibhed. Try R, Address Tai 6cx, New
YorktJIly.
_
_
'
No Ckarvwii for oMalnlng
(Via TWtrmrnOAXia i’atonu unleaa succettfau
Av Jin YJkMlvilO Pamphletyre*. C. A.auAW,
Tremont Street, Boton.
SOO Pi.«ivOS~AND Oicfijivs

MEN'S, YOUTHS’ AND
BOYS’

SLEEVE UUffONS, Sl'UDS,
SHAWL PINS, Ac.

House & Office Clocks.

A, FULL

ftnd

Tncie bMotlfol Pianov. manufaetor^U bytht We
known Arm of I1A7XKYON BHOtl.. of Xaw Yor
Oily,aft iht* kixist i.N riiK world. Thty arauott
foV tbelk'
EiMtlc,Toiicb, Singing Quality, Delicacy
and I’owcr ol Tone, and Great
Durability.
WA&BARTEb FOR FIVE YEARS.
A CartlAeale of Warnntv at^on with «ri*iy leatru*
mrnt. Swnil for Illuelnitnil Gatklogue# and Trice
Lists.
>
• HUNT imo’S, General Agent*,
Atiiol, MA!»y.
,TUB wfiEKrLTsuN.ii4:'*r,.,iiS^.

y

tVe also havt a
large ttaek

,

iiibicritivr wnuld ro.pcclr.illy
iiifonn tlio citizen, ol

H AZELTON.

KMPHESS CLOtllS,
»
BiAUKn'z Cloths,
1 lint iio iiftS opSiifeit ft
T.YONS POPLIN.S,
DU.VP D’KTK, .feh: LAUlili .tPnl KLKOANT .STOCK OF New andRarond llsnd,^r>( First Cl ass .Makers, will t>e

Pants, and Vests. Suits for Youth’s & Gold and Tinted IVatch Cintini,
Ks !
snw^Ls !
JVecli Ch'iins, Charms, ToeX'Boy’s wear in Grecian, Zouave,
ets
and
Crosses,
Solid
Si/ret
Cosmopolitan, and other
and Tinted Spoons, JVapA'i?! i.osct & SquAuk Paisleys,
Nobby Styles.
'Jiings and Fruit Retires, Solid
Lo.N’O & SqiJAltE MiddLesh.x,
Gold, Seal and Stone Tings.

Woolen Scarfs, Wristcfs, Silk and
Cashiucro Mufflers.

The Oonfessiong of an Invalid,

Til

BLACK CASUMEHKBj

COST I !

DRESS SUITS ^ in great variety.

No "Beatinp Down I

Black Goods*.

Huts, ^o.,

1

^''''«8pondent of the Kenuebeo
l^mal Boyg Hint tho Friends have pre& memorial to the legislature of
®*i askiag for Umj abolition of the
^ penalty.

New Goods 1

QLofhing, ' FumisJiing
Q-oods, Hats, Gcups,

Tilts stock is comptote in nil its depnrtments,
embrnoiug FUt,I, I.INK of OVER-OOATB
in liiRli nnd low Rnides, atfinv of w.hich lire fully
equal to the best custom work.

S.

clothing

Are now receiving tho largest nnd best
selected stock of

Their en/ire
stoeX: of I

VVn

I*, d.

In anticipation ofi
A change in their |
business, will oflbr)

Poor He-Vtiien.—Some ore was
niolen Irom a gold tniiie in Sierru county,
pal. The Cliinumen of the neighhorbooil Were sospeofeil, simply becau.se
Ihey were Chinamen, ns there was no
, proof againsla^them. 'Apir tlwelHngs
teere fired by a mob, and when the hu’s
Were well ablaze a miner arrived, out
of breath witb hurrying, with the news
" I the real thieves bad boon arre.sted.
De of the mob began to extinguLh
tlie fire) but Joe Warren, a sort of leadI have the largest ^tock nf HUMAN HAIB
lot ofLADlKS- FRENCH KID BOOTS
and'IMirATlON HAIR GOODS hi the Stale.
I te among them, mounted a box and said;
_
~
MAY0*S.
I buy direct from the Importer, ainl make all up
"^k'y here 1 Mebba these yellerCAJIFS! Addreu.aml rtst/tuo'at in my Store so that 1 can and will sell for less
fbau tlinse who do not manurnoturd. All goods
I •‘ins didn’t steal tho ore. But it’s cer. tAHVSJ
the Mall Office.
are warranted to he just as thevare repieseuted,
I'•in they’ll steal some ’time. It’s Miitf
Oodntt.—In Probbtc Oouri. held at Au‘ und the niouey will be refunded, if they are not
jutur’. Better let the huts bluZe usa KV innxbro
sot
gustR,(b« Mcond Monday of D«q., 1874.
I teind o’ warnin’ for ’em.” Joe’s ndviee
OMKH PUOO'l'OU, aduilnietrator on tbee6tafe>of tl^ IVhiya to Ui for J/aigucradts, ParHtt, fje
JBUgHlAll 9. PIUHH'OH, bt« of \tatervlflo.
I *>8 followed.'
Please call — Don’t forget.
in flfldUottQty,decttaM;d.bavinR Jfresea(«d hie flrtc
At the annual election of officers of
I
Lodge, lL.3, F. &A. M.,
I"West TVaterville, liolden la-st Saturday
the following wore elected: J.
H«ley Gilman, W, Master; G. W.
I ^Idiag, Sen. War \ B. H. Mitchell.
War i M. M. Bartlett, Treas.;
l^ia Belanger, Sec.; Nathan Clemson,
W. Wells, Finance Committee.
ll^Ullailon of the above officers will
Ijjtitr one week from Saturday eve ut
|•®orial Hall, where the brethren and
friends with invited guents will be
*’«d with an oyeler supper.

C.E.McFnddeniJjfcSoii

Marstbnj

^notv
*■==-

li:

60 DAYS !

JLT

Kenj ^bucrtismcnls.

1874.

A. F. TILiTOW^S,

A

Thayer

t87tf.

AttriiMN

CALL AT

And don't you fonjet it !

ErASIVB SoAP.—

Here is an excelleut recipe for making
genuine erasive soap that will remove
grease and stains from clothing. Two
pounds of good Castile soap; half a
pound of carbonate of poln.sh, dissolved
in hall a pint of hot water. Cut the soup
in tliin slices, boil the soap with potash
until a IS linck enough to monld in cakes \
also add aleohol, hall an ounce ; eaniphor,
half an ounce ; hartshut'n, half an ounce :
color with half an ounce of pulverieed
charcoal.

After a Detroit man has sat in a street car
eight minutes tu get p.iMt the switch, he opens
amtigcsy
the trout door and shouts:
Sir, ure you tho
driver of this *ero ourV ” 'Ihe driver has to own
In this village, 23d inst., By Rev. Dr. Hhelup, and the man continues:
Weilj sin 1 wah^ d<m, Mr; ErastuH \Y. OornftirtU of West Watcr' tu tell 3'ou that 1 could make a bettdr road than ville, and Miss Eunice Dingley of W.iterville.
this out oftwo clothes-pins
i-pins tand a brick!
In Fuirflcld, Dec. 22d, Churlea H. Wirlker of
1 deem it a duty to state that Mr. —of tbis ViiKsalboro', and Annie J. M^aughlin of Yaaaalboru'.
county, budliis riftht lung seriously ufliicted with
tubercular deposit, noeoinpnnied witb nigbt
•wonts, frequent hemuiTliiigo, copious exneelorntioii, nnd much einuciution; the use of Fel
lows’ S.' tup of Hy popbuspblies seems to have ar
rested the progress of the disutso almost iminoIn Cnllabau’s Ranch, SUkiyou Co., Cal., Nov.
..............
dlately, tlie hemorrhage tins not yet returned, 20fch, 1874,
RichardV V. Hayden, bom in \\ intils appetite is excelleuf. und he is able to attend alow,
'
May 2Bth.
‘Bth. 1795
1795,and for many years u rcsto Ills business as usual.
ident of‘ UobbinBtou
Ro: ■ ‘ •
4w2u A. hMifH, M. D , Cumpbelltown, N. B.
A Innpscnpe willi cuttle, now on the easel of a
Boston artist, is desoriUod by lui uduiiring louul
critic as ” 11 speaking picture j ” probably be
cause it is both lietd uud scene,—[Now Y'ork
World.

I1#0RTANT
ANNOUNOEMENT

25,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Tho SciKSTiKic Aunmcs, now in iL* 30ili
year, enjoys the widest circulation of any week
ly new.s|mpcr of the kind in the wniM. A new
vo'uino coinmcuc. a .Lmu'.uy 4, 1S7.7.
,.s in 1(4* coiit'^iits emhiaco the latest and 'nlin*
most
t"r
tnesting Infurmailon pertaining tu the '
** '
al, Meelmnical, and Scientific Frog rss of tho
\V(a’U; De^’Ciiptiolis withheautiful Engravings,
of NtiNY L.vc Uion?, New Implviuent*. N«5W I'mcesses, an'f^Itnpr«iVe<l Imhisiries ot nil klmU;
Usolul Notes, Recipes, Sngitoslimis and Advice,
by Rructiial \Vn:crs,for Woikmcn uml Em
ployers, in all the v.irion« nits.
file Sciic.NTiKic Amkkican is the cheapest
nnd ho^t ii.untrutcd weekly paper puhli-hed.
Every number contaiim fioni 10 to 15 original
engi:iving*> of now machinery and novel inventioiiP.
ENnitAVixos, illuatniting Improvoincnfs, Dl*covcvlcsj and Important work*, pertainniv t”
civil nti’i Muclianical Engineering, .Mithng, uF
Iiig and MbtalltlrgV; Rt-cords of th** Intent pro*
grc«.3 ill the applicutioHS of Stcutn, Slcum Kugiipcriag, Railways, Ship Building, Navi^Latiun,
T»dcgni,))iy, 'Idlcgrapb Kngiuuunng, Eloctriciiy,
Mfii>iintism, Liglit uud 11 at.
FAUMbi.8, Mechanics, enginecrH, Inventors,
MauufucturerR, Chemi'tls, Loveia of Science,
Toichers, Ulorgymen, Lawyers, and I’ooplu ol
all lhol'e5.‘«ion8, will find the SctKXTiric A.mkiu<\AX U'*clul to them. It Rhnuld liuvu a )>Iacti in
every FainilJCLiorary, Study. QfiLce.and Count
ing Itoom; in every .lUnding Jtouin, College,
Academy, or School.
A ycaV b number contains 83J pages und Hevbrnl Ilmulrud Engraving**, fhousaml^ of vtflitmos are preserved for binding and rufbieiico.
'I ho practical receipts are well worth ton ttniod
the i»uhft riptlou pr ee. Terms, $3.20 a year by
tfliil, inehiding postage. Discount lu clbbs.
Special circuiars and specimens sent free; May
bo Imd of all Nows Dealers.
I
B* conneclloii with (lie
i\ I il^ll I Os SCJK.NTIKC AWhhlCAN,
Messrs. Munn & Co. are Solleilor-i of Ainerican
tiiui Foruign I’aleiits, and have tho largest estab
lishment in tlio world. Mure than fifty thousand
applications have been made for patents through
their I'g’jucy.
,
.PMvtritf are obtained on the bo-t tornts, Modttls
of New inventions and sketches oxaraiue*! anu
advice free. A special notice is ma*le in the SviKNTiKto A:(<EmcA?i of all Inventions Patented
llirongli tills Agency, with the name tfiid re»idunce of the Patentee. Putcntit nre ufien sold ir.
part or whole, to persons nttracied to lliu inven
tion by such notice. Keiifl for pamphlet, 110
pages, containing laws und full directions for ob
taining Patents.
■, «
Addru.ss for the Paper, or ccnceniing Patents,
MmmAeC.i., 87 Park Rtfw,'.N. Y. Bnincli Ofllco, cor. F. and 7tli Bts,, Washington, U. C.

P

MO N D

J. I’KAVY & DUOS’.

'UMdlQIG

(X7“iliglicsl prices paid for Slilpplng Furs.

OUItE.

FOR

SALK.

This statement I" suhstnntlally a FAcr, bniied
NE-Ualf mih* from Benton pa-*! ofli'e, SO
evidence in po«.HCsrion of th© Agents In the
. ciirds DRV' HARD WOOD.
40 curds
shape ol nnmeronn tctthnonials from pa^t sulTcrGREEN lURl) SVOOD.
A lot of DRY and
eis in all the walks of Hfi*, niid particularly from
some of our moat respectable and trustworthy GREEN SOFT WOOD. 1000 feet SE.\SONEl) Will IE ASH LUMBER. 2PU0 feet SK.VS*
Ifimliies.
ONED BROWN ASH LUMBER.
JbOO feet
Diamond Hheumatic Curo.
SEASONED BEECH PI.ANK.
A lot of CeJiir
R
iU,
Poit«,
Biiiikf,
Stakes,
Ac.
(W'lll *ieIn its historv, this invaluiblo 'Mtolicino occnpicH tho most hoiiorablo position pusslble for any llyer any of the ahovo if wished.) AUo 4 good
remedy to attain.
few years since it was WORK HORSES, neigliiiig from 1100 to .1200
!*• M. HlNtlS.
known only to (he friends and neighbors ami pa poniidi^.
Benton, Dec, 17,1874.
4w2d
tients of tho proprietor, nnd always ronght for
by them whenevur troubled with Rlmtimalisin,
and in this way came to the notice of physicians
FilANR; SAWTEDbBi
p'iiurally, and through tlialr faVoruhl** express-|
TA<It>'. llMlCT,
lull, and Its ncknowludgrd value jis n Rhonniatic
Remedy, the domuini for it bocamu so frequent And tfijulft- In UDOKS, .'*rATt(i\’KItr, I’AI’Klt
U.VXGINGS,
ftiitl (• ASOY
and urgent as to oblige its prop intor to Iiicruaso
GOOD.S,
his ftciliiies for its m niiiracture. Its reputation
vapidly extended, ami so*)n orders, leiterH of inL K'.iStkrn F.*. Ol)’. Olficft. W. iJ. rcU'srapli riffle*.
({tiiry, letter** of thanks, ami coitiiicates of pfai^e
Wt.ST WATKliyihLt.:
were daily received from all si-ctldlis of the LnF
ted Status and Canad-i, amt iii this wav'; on d caT.ike» orders for
sis of its merit uloiio— utfaidtnl bv ’* tri6ks of
trade ” or special (ffin ts—It lias risen to Its pres CABDSt and all other kinds of JOB
ent enviable position. Wherever introduced it
PaiVTiNO,
has received, (he most fiattering preference in the
treatment ©f all rheumatic complaints, in this
A.M>
ItECF.tVK*
SuilNI'llll'riO.I 1.1111 TIIK
we nrb* rbally grateful and happy, !iut alone be*
caiisu onr medicine fimls ready sale, nnd is con
sequently profluible to u«, 4lo we fay this, but
becuiisA we op6n a new field in medical K’luiice,
nnd cure at once what the bust tnt'<licul practi
tioners Rave fur ages fomi/l th difficult even to
relieve. Wo til) >t place l/erendbro uiioccnpietl.
SVe relieve tito sflfforing rfnd tlflnlstcr to Ood's
poor; wo restore the laboring niaii to the tisu of
lilt injured limbs, niid save Tilftf-fcoros of tiihes
Its Cost In doctor’s hilNf wo carry contentment
and glatihass Into the home ot the iitllictad, and I
colf etjncnily urc reiuuiiibcrvd by iffillluni <»f
gratflnl smils.
This inediciiie U f<rr kale nt all t^rirgglsts thfo'WUUl
out the United
und Cantida. It It hnn1 windows like tnn)*{c.'
)(>ns I III.t .^our Druggist has not f;ot jt in stock,
Tu
make
your
cutlery look llkfi irew silver, nnd
usk him to send for it to tlie Wliolesalo Agents
brighten the houAelndd generally,
just try

O

.Waterville Mail.

w. w. WHIPPLE & do..

1. X. Tj. Knife j^olish,

Market Sqaare, Portland.
GKORGK C. QOfODWiil & tlO.,’
No. "JS itunoVer SC.. Dosioiii

t>uld b'y rirst class Gfoters, Druggists,
niid Hardware dealers.
20

Cottage 3edste'ads.

bi’yi'cnELLS

$a.ao.

ONLY, NMI Il riAIlTKUS,
Af

ASSlQSrfeHS KOnCB.

g'ca-Sbts,

Water-Sets, Cake Saskets, Spoon '^rHIS Is to give public m)tic6, that on Ilia MXHolders, Jfapkin Tings, Fruit
I lonnth ilay of Deceiiihor, A 1/. 1874, R'cli-,
Rnifes', Vases, dio., al'c.
nrd J. Barry, of Waterville, In the couiiiy of Kci •

Giaer

nebeo, aii’l Stale of Maine, assignod hR his real I
Quid ellvar, ai..l, 8)' i and
and personal estate, except wli.it D by law ex*
itubber
empt from attachment, to me, Sfidom'on Mdlhltts,
of i’ortlnnd, in the county of OuinbWlund. nml |
State aforesaid, in triut for the benefit of tlie |
Gold EetiSf
creditors of suid Burry; tiuf I have uccfipted ,
Gold Poiiolls, Gold Tooth Picks, Gold Tqimblvs, said trust and given bund ns tlm law cLfecis. 1
therefore requeit all persons Im'^lng demands
And a verleiy of
against said Richnrd J Barnat the iline of s lid
g’affls'tr
assignment, tu become partfes toHsiif H<*8igiiui *nt
within tU.ee months from the date thereof, that
BUNN HR. .
Adapted io th4
being the time allowed by lasf—add |frot^e their
HOLIDAY Tit ADZ, said claims us the law directs, fn order that they
may receive their pro{)ortlo(Ml shares of th©
Remember, at
pri>ceeds of the suid estate. And eH iHirsoni
who wore owing suid Burry nt the time of suid
assignment, are reqne‘>Uu (o inake hninediafti I Orgah^ & ^^eibdeonfij
payment of the snine to me or iny lawful attor-
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CIDER B.VUREES,
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ORDEB

•. A.L!JO CUU’r IhJf-BbU, Kegs; ami a fjil.
aiipiily of IJiittiT Tubs,
TPt Apply tn
riKU. It. itOUINSOK.
UftnKur, Me.

Nurlli Knd uf
Kuruiohexa Market

'

OB PiClX ' iHO of all deaurintiou
d'lne in (irat claaa atyle, at till, offlee.
0:^l>en<|,<0 Ota. Hiid gat pack of beautiful
I Vialfing CHr<lB bv relurn mail
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LET.

I 'rHE SToilE in l‘liibq7d’» Bul’diUK. r»Oi\tl/

SOLOMON MATHIAS.

Uoujlit, Hull), KitUftiiReJ, UeiUeJ or Repairetl
HOUSE on Elm-st., at head of 8)>rlDg-8t.
Portland. Me., Doc. 24, 1674.
8w27
UN A, KAVUUAUI..TKUSI*
|
now vacant; — 10 rooms, coal furnace,
ProbHts Court at Augusta.!
At West Witerville,
hard and soft/water. Arrainged for two KMNtaioOJDfltv.—’lu
on ibe secoui Monday of Bm., M74
f
families i &n separate. '
Apply to
T04KPB BABflKTT, atrigosa od UOYaL B. ' aa at atiy to)»n In Koniiebeo C'liinty. I’Hrllet
20
GEO. G. PEUGIVAL. tl WKLI.B, Ut4or OliDtou, io*Mila couuty. dfcvM. who thliik uf purcliailiig Mualoul Good, ot any ^

fd, barlof pr««»a(ed ills first aeeouDt as aimgiio* of kind wllldu Wfll to examine ray atook and prl-i

the t»ld walls;
cea hefflre piiroliaalng alaewliare.
'
OaosaiD, that aoftlea thereof bsgtreothiio w««kt
Htioms^ in S/eaaorial Rati BmUtiug.
•uonesslvely prior to (he s«ooDd Moodsy of January |
u«at,latballtil,ao^esp«p«( printadlu WaiocsUlsj
I
B. H MirUHKLL,
And thd Uicliest Market Prices paid for’Pota that vU p«rsoiui iultr*tt< d osay au.»Q d at • Court of
Fire, Life aud Aouideut Ini. Agent, I
toes, Beaiia^ Dried Apples, Calf* Skins, Hides, fiobaU*-—
,t. ibM ta
** b. holl.B
-----at- Au|u^,
*—^ and ahov {
Peltsf &o., at the old SoTnerset Depot, foot of •auso,i|r
axin U4aab.#ia
*' aay, wby tta.Mafa>houida*tiaaUa*ad.. i ..
U. K.BAKim.Juda.. I
***** **'***^ ui JlAVO’a. '
Wple Street.
GKO. U. THaYKH
il
Attori: OUA8. UESrlNS, l(aKlit«r,
Waterville, Dec. \0) 1874.
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vacated by O. H. Redlngloii. .AfMdv tn
............... t>ea. 1,
—
■ il. rf.v’.......
LAlffl KU.
Waterville,
’Til. J.

PuniptBfii

Pumps.

TOBIK, CLAEK & BUOKl.EY’S
IUMMON. tikssK 1,00 PUMF. iaibarbeatw
J ul aud beat ever ufflured in tlie raarkei. J,
i will puiap one barrel ot water in une inliiule,
Hud work well, Tba«< pump, will not IVeei*.
und they are woi mtl.J tn work w.ll
Ontera addreaaed to Toblei Clark & Bunkirv.
or left with Fred Q, Itrldirei, >Yut«rvllU. Ma.
♦«44
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At tbe old stand Lf
\V. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

Organlied, Mny 4,1869.
yea it.)

Office in Savings Bank Building,
Main Street,
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PATENTS.

EDD7

SOLIClfoil*OF PATENTS.
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,

Time of Trains from Waterville.

AS NOW RUN.
monuments:
No. 76State Street, opposite Kilby
Pa$ienger
\nger Train#, for Portland and Boston
LITERATURE.
TABLETS
Street Boston.
A. M , to 12J^ p. M.,
fter an ezIenslTe praotlce of upward of
10.35 A. M.,nnd 8.16 P. M.;_Belfa8t, Calais, St.
^
the donartinent of General Literature, the DodVs opened daily from
and
thirty years continues to secure Patents In the
and from
to 4 p. m., and Saturday
Jotin, Ilalifnx, 6.20 P. M. i I’cxtor and liunm
ECLKCTlC presents an unsurpassed array of InHEADSTONES
United States; also in Great Drllaln, Franee and
evenings from 6Ji to 1)^.
9.10 A. M. niid 6.20 P. .M. Pnssonger trains for
striictlvo aud entertaining articles. Its selec
foieign countries. Caveats, Spectfloationi ^
tions are made from all the English and forcigti
constantly on hand Portinnd niid Rostou via Lowiiitbn and DnnvlHe other
Assignments, nnd all papers lor patents executed on
pcriodicajs, and cover a literature incomparably DEPOSITORS EXEMPT
___
and made from the Junction io.36 A. M.
reasonable terms, with dispatch. Kesearcbet made
Freight 7’iaiti»for Porlinnd and Boston via to determine tbe validity and mllUy of Patents of
richer anu more productive than any other to
Very Oeal VERMONT and ITd LAIN
From all Town and County Taxes,
MAIIDI.E.
Augusta 6.30 A. M. 12 noon ; vin Lewiston 7.00 Inventions and legal and other advice rendered In
which the reader can And access. A class of
A. 61. nnd 12.10 P. 61. For pkowliegan at 2.06 all matters to ichlng the lame. Copies of tha
writers contribute to the F,.ngli8h magazines aud This Rank pays DIVIDENDS of SIX TER
1 am prepared to furniflh Deslgha and, work P. M. For Rnneor nt 6.00 A. 6f nnd 2.00 P. M. claims of nny patent furnlitheJ by remitting one dol
newspapers such as seldom appear in American
CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
A.... Cm^r\n.
AIWA t. at lar. Assignments recorded In Wa biDglon.
superior
to
any
shop
in
the
State
and
at
prices
Pottenger frain# are duo
from UL
Sko^h^an
periodicals, and the best of tlicse Essays, Re
INTEREST, free from all
No
United
poscessea
to suit (bo times.
10.17 A. Si.—Bangor and East 10.22 A. M. and am
views, Sketches, Criticisms, and Poems are re
taxes.
ilorfaviillles for obialninp Paieiita. or
CHARLES W. STEVENS
8.08 P. M. Boston via AugusCft nt 9.06 A. M. aacrrlaln
produced in tlie Eclectic. Recent issues have
ig the pateninblllly of Inven/
Dividends
if
not
drnwn
eoinmonce
nt
once
to
and 6.05 F. M.—via Lewiston nt 6.06 V. M.
contained articles, stories, or poems by the Riglit
lions.
Freight 7 mint nra 6\n) from Skowhegnn at
Hon. W.E. Gladstone, James Anthony Froude, bear interest and without presenting book.
All necessity of a Journey to Washington toproonre
REMO V R Jm
8 32 P. M.—from Bangor and East nt 11.80 AMi a Patent 4re here saved..Mattlicw Arnold, Charles Kingsley," Frances
TUUSTE
ES:
and 6.16 P. M.—from Boston and Portland, Via
Power Cobbe, Robert Ihicliinmn, Leslie Stoplion,
TESTIMONIALS.
Augusta, 6.30 A. M. nnd Hi 00 noon, — nnd via
Arthur Helps, Alfred I'ennvson, riiomas ilugli- Moses LvFonn,
I. IL LoW,
P. R. Wino,
G. n. CARPENTER
I regard Mr. Eddy ai one of the most capable
Hardy,
Lewiston nt 7.00 A. M. and 12.10 P. M.
es, William Black. Mrs. Ollphaiit,. Thos.
f................
N. G. H. Pui^tKRB,
R. Foster.
and suooeseful plrabtHloDers with whom I have had
has
moved
his
The Midnight train from Boston Saturday official inteicourflie.
TuTgenieff, William Morris, Miss Thackeray, R. Fostkr, Preit,
E. R. Duummonu, Treat.
CToning goes no further than Portland.
and others equally eminout.
Cli ARLES M^SON. Oommlseloner of Patents.’*
L. L LINCOLN. Sup't 1st Div.
1 have no hesitatloD In arsurlng Inventor* that.
Waterville,
June
3,
1674.
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SCIENCE.
they cannot employ a man more competrnland.
GEO. P. field, Gen. Pas. Agt.
to
the
Store
dlreetlv
opposite
Prof.
Lyford’s
Brick
To this dopartmcnl the Eclectic gives larger
trustworthy,
and mfire capable of putting their
Boston,
Mass.,
Nov.
21.1874.
Block, his late place of business,
in a form tb secure for them an early
space than any otliur magazine in the world not
ahsre he
stock wi
Of ui
first
cIbsh
«lisre
UC will
win keep a swuit
nv vin^-n
• ■ 'W'a
a I upplloations
and larorable consideration at tbe Patent Office.
.oxclnsively scientffic. It not only presents an
EDMUND BURKE,
ample record of discovery and invention, but
A GRKAT VARIKTY,
Late Oommissloner of Patents.”
gatlierH from the whole field of foreign current
Tlie London Art Journal.
Mr. R. H. Eddy has made for me over THIRTY
USEFUL
AND
ORNAMENTAL.
and
.SMALL
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS.
Each part wid cemtain itO quarto pages, in literature the best articles of the most authori
Destroy my heart's quiet nnd taniiah my
applicatioDBfor Patbnts, havln.' been snccessfnl InWhich will be sold as lowaa can be bought else
Mny be found nt
cluding the elegant frciitlspiccc, on heavy plate tative tbinkcrA and writers; as Rrofs. Huxley
almbst every ease. Snob unmistakable proof of
fame ?
great talent and ability on his part, leads me to
I've loved, and Rtill hive thee how hard the paper. Asurerhtitio page, richly illuminated and Tyndall, Richard Proctor, B. A., Pnu. J.F.Elden AGON'S. where.
There are advaotages in buying neat home.
rcceommend all inventors toapply tohlm to pro
in red and gold, will bcg.ven with the first part, Owen, l)r. W. B. Carpenter, Mux Muller, J. Nor
oonfession! —
cure
ttuelr patents, as they may be sure ol having
Also a larvestock of SUB&T MUSIC and MUSIC
• All Belfish and hcnrilcsR, and false rr thou and the pr intnig of the entire work will be n man Lockver, 8t. George Mivart, and E. B. TyTIME TABLE.
the roosl faithful attention bestowed on their caseij'
lor,
all
of
whom
liave
boon
represented
in
recent
BOOKS
worthy repnylentnlion of” Tlie Ahiine Press
nrt—
A Rrent variety of .
and
at
very reasonable. '
^ ,
. The celebrated
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. 11th,
But leave me! I cannot forgive thy tranHgrCB- wiitcli is a gyniruntce of somutliing beautiful and issues r f the Magazine. I he public should boar
Boston,Jan.1.1874.—1;28 JOHN TAGOARtT.l'
OOOTDS,
the fact in mind that the Eclectic has no theory
siun!
valuable. (
Trains will run as follows:
E
lias
H
owe Sewing
M
achines,
Including VASES, TOILET SETS, &c.
of its own to advocate, but impartially gives
'Tw'ill live in my brain, and in seared on my
Leave Madison,....................................9.85 A. M.
Cost of 25 Cents a Part.
M (rr C(
butthio’S Patterns of garments
place to the most important articles on both sides
heart.
MOULDINGS.
Norridgowock,......................... ,10.10
He has a long list of
Addiesa G. II. OAUPKNTBR, Wnler.lllo. Me.
of
the
great
themes
of
scientific
discussion.
P
akth
I,
II
k
HI
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J
ust
P
iiiimsiiei
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Arrive nt West Waterville,................ 4^10.46
Oh, man of the w’orld! oh, proud minion of
USEFUL ARTICLES.
FICTION.
Leave West Waterville,................... t4.8B 1 M, ^pHE undersigned is manufacturing, by extan*^
{>a8Rion!
THE AUT JOURNAL.
i sive machinery erected for that purpose
“ Norridgewock,.......................... 6 86
The Eclectic, withont giving undue promi Including Easy Chairs. Ottomans, Camp Chairs,
Among the gay bowers t>f pleasure ^ou rove, Complete in 12 imuitldy parts, at $I eaeh. Rcand will keep on handt all kinds of
*'.
Marble
Top
Tables,
What
Nols,
Fancy
Chairs,
Arrive nt Mauison,................................ 0.00 “
nence to this'department, offers its readers the
And aacrifice oft on the altar of jatPSKin
proiiiielng the best full-page illustrations
♦Connecting with trains from Bangor nn^ Bel
best serial stories to be liud, also tbe siiort sto Children's Rockers, .Music Stands; New style
The hcarta that untouch'd would be 8acre,d to
Uonldings for Home
from the earlier volumes of The A) line.
Chamber
Furniture,
pine
and
Hard
Wood;
ele
fast
to
Portland
nnd
Boston.
ries for whicli the EngILIi magazines have ft de
love.
gant SidebuKidH, «Scc , &c.
tOn arrival of train from Boston, Portinnd, for outside nnd inside. He will will niso get'
Each monllily part will contain six superb served reputation.
Oh, fond, feeble woman, when temptation
out lo order, nny vnriety of patterns to suit dlffj'
Danville Junction and Lewision.
plates with accompanying dcscrlptivo matter,
Real Estate for sale and to Rent.
mccU yon.
KnirOHIAL
DEPARTMENTS.
orent tnst«.
PLATED
WARE,
and wlicthor for biniling or framing, will be en
Let pnidcncc and purity sound the alarm ;
The
Editorial
Departments
arc
Literary
No
Wnterville, 6Iay 1,1673.—46tf J. FURBISH.'
Office in SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Remember this fact, when a libertine greets tirely beyomi composition in price or arli^tic tices, dealing with the books publislicd at hdine; Casters, Pen KnTves. Butter Knives, Plated Cut
character. Every impre.ssion will bo most care Foreign Liieraiy Notes, giving the fresbest in
lery, Tea Sets, &c.
yc.u—
At
Norridfiewook
with
Sinilhneld
nnd
6!eicer;
No man lovcit the woman he's willing to harm. fully taken on tlic finest toned paper, ami n»» formation about literary matters abroad; Sci
WATERVILLE. ME., 83
nt Mndlson with North Anson. Anson, Solon,
pains will bo spared to mako this the ricliest ence, whicli supplements the longer articles with
GLASS WARE.
Binithnin, New Portinnd, Kingfield, Jerusnleni,
production of a press wiiich lias won, in a mar brief paragraplis covering l\io whole scientific In great variety, including Lamps of all sizes
Deed River nnd Fine Stnff.
This now Wringer entirety overcomes the great
and styles, Chandeliers, &c.
IIhalth Hints kor the Pkoi’i.i'. vellously short time, ft world-wido reputation.
field; and Varieties, in which will bo found
32
JOHN AYER, Prea.
HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE
difliculties that have always been experienced
choice readings, culled from new books and for
—Bulter sliould never be used in cook
P
AINTINQ,
GEMS fko:h the aldine,
with
other Wringers. It is a universal complaint
eign journals. No-other Eclectic pubfication at
CARPETS,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN’ AND
ing where it is to subjected to great bent.
BOSTON STEAMERS.
with all who have used Clothes Wringers that the'
Especially asserted for
tempts any thing like these departments.
New nnd nice patterns, nnd all styles and prices,
PAPERING.
VOWKR
roll gives out so soon. ’ The reason fof
A high temperature decomposes tlie but
iScrap Tiook Illnslrniinns dt Drawing Class
ENGRAVINGS.
this cannot be assigned to the quality of the rubiUipivs.
NEW
GOODS,
ter into irritating substances which are
other magazine is so artistically illustrated
ber in that roll, for it Is precisely
isely lthe. same fri
A largo collection of pictures of difteront sizes asNo
Received every week.
the Eclectic. Each number contains a Fine
ROTH rolls. The only valid reason that oaA
very prejudicial to digestion. Conse and
continues Co meet all
on almost every conceivaliio subject liavo Steel Engraving—usually ft portrait—executed
given
U
fhal
the
crank
is
attached
4o the shaft
Orderx
in
the
above
quently it should never be put into bread been put up in sin attractive cnvelopo and nro in the best manner. These engravings are of Come in and select a gift for your wife, that
line, in a manner
of the LO WEH roll. In an article Ott this sub
shall be not only a present pleasure but ft lasting
of any kind, that is to be baked, nor up now otrerof! ut a price intended to make taein pcrmunenl value.
that has given satlsject,
the
Editor
of
the
Rural
Neio
fother,
says*
po|)uIar in every aonse.
joyfuotion to the best
—“ In ALL Wrinjjers that have the crank attach
on meats previous to frying or baking.
Waterville, Dec., 1873
envelope No’. 1, containing 60 heauliful en
employed fora period
Q^'flie ftim of the Eclkctio is to be Instruc
ed lo tho shaft o! the lowkk ro|| xHAT roll a?
that Indicates some
The use of patent medicines by the gravings, is now rendt' and will l»e sent, post tive without being tlull, and entertaining with
ways HAS and ftlwav-s Will turn on the shaft and
experieuceln ^he bus*
paid, to any address for ONE DOLLAR. A out being trivial. Nothing is admitted to its
people causes a numerous train of di.s- age
T.
E.
RA
lasted
&
.,
mess
8've out before the upper roll is half worn.”
liberal di'^couiit tu agents and teachers.
pages which is not of permanent value as well
Orders promptly at
The Emi'Ire is the only Wringer in thomnreases wbirli the physician has lo be
as current intere.st, andd it
It will bo found indis- Having purchased the stock and store of 0. L
tended to on appU
that does not liiive the ernnk ntfaohcd to lha
. SCRAP BOOKS,
summoned to treat. If the people would
icnsftble to all those renders who endeavor to
Robinson & Go.,
GTS. ket
oatlon at his -7iop ONLY
shaft
of either roll, I hereby obviating this diffi
A splendlil assortment ol SCR.^P BOOKS (eep up with the varied intellectual activity of
Moln S* reel.
not try to dose themselves, but would have
Two
DOCKS
NohTH
OF
TUB
PoST
O
fFXCF,
culty
and saving tlio purclinser the oipenea of
been cxpres.sly prepared for the holiday the time.
Opposite Marston’s Block W A T E V I L L E,
^
Tho
superior
sengoing
steamers
$2.00 nnd upwards for n new roll, before tho
place themselves upon a light and whole season, and no present of more permanent Inter
WATERVILLE, ,
Wriiiger
is othewise hnlf worn. This pointiilona
John Brooks and Falmouth,
Since the discontinuance of Every Saturdaj*,
some diet, and give nature a chance to est can,bo selected for gentleman or lady, old or
ill continue tbe business of their predecessors^
ninccs tlie Empire fur in advance of any other
tlie Eclkotic is the only publication which fur w
will, Until further notice, run alternatoly ns fol Wringer in the inurkot—but in addition to this
nnd keep on hand and for sale nt fair prices, n
right their ailings, a vast amount of sick young.
nishes tlio best foreign literature with satisfacto a full stock of
lows:
^
No. 1. Half-bound, cloth sides, gilt back,
’
o. pTmayo
it hns numerous other superior qualities, which
ness would bo avoided.
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, dully at 7 the indies will npprecintc, especially the ease of
260 np. 12 X 10 inches..............................$6 00 ry completeness, at a price which at all com
pares with the American Monthlies.
o'clock, p. M., nnd India Wharf, Boston, daily, turning and nhsenco of grense nnd oil from the
Many a good man has ihouglit him No. 2. ilalf bound, cloth sides, gilt back,
600 pp. 12 X 10 inches......................... 7 00
Has removed to the now store in the nt 5 P. M., (Sundays excepted.)
bonrings of the rolls. '1 he Empire is made of
self seriously tried and tempted by the No. 3.
TERMS:—Single copies, 46 cents; one copy, CutlerStoves, Tin Ware, Paints, Oils,
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
lull morocco, beveled boards,gilt
best mnterinl that can he obtained, and is
.WINGS
BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE secure a comfortable night's rest nnd avoid the the
Devil, when iti truth the real trouble
Building Afatetiah, ^'C.,
and antique, very ricii, 600 pp.............12 00 one year, $6, in advance ; two copies, $9; five
wnrrnntcd in every pnrticulnr.
expense and inconvenlonco of arriving in Boston
THE POST OFFICE,
with him was an attack of indigestion or Lettered to order in gold at 25 cents each lino. copies, $21. The above rates include postage.
ixy
fry it by tho side tf nny other Wringer
Vulumi'S commence in January nnd Julv. Sub
late nt night.
They hope to offer such inducements to cus
YOU can find in tlio iimrket nnd keep the best.
billiousness brought on by diete.ic errors. Sent by mai!, post-paid, on receipt of the price. scriptions mny begin nt any time. Address,
\Yhere';ho will keep a full stock of
Through Tickets to New York via tlie various
tomers that all the old patrons of the store may
E. u. FEL TON, Publislicr, 108 Fulton St.,N. Y be retained and many new ones gained.
Lines, for sale nt very low rates.
A good digestion and a correct' diet are THE ALDINE PASSE-PARTOUTS.
Kept constantly on hand nnd for sale by
BOOTS. 8HOBS AND KT7BBHRS Sound
Freight taken ns usual.
Waterville, June 18,1874,
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tion of the circulating vital fluid. They mpposs
____
__
follows:
the blood. A brisk walk in the pure
12 subjects, 14 X 10 in., 60c,: with glass, 1 00 condensed form, the facts nnd arguments neces
r?c • • and■ customers may rely upon
theblood a poison which iho
enn be afforded,
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON that there exisieincarries
Sent by mail, without glass, post-paid, for sary to guide him to a correct conclusion,
air several times a day is the'hest “ blood
with It, and cot boIcR
courteous treatment nnd good bnrgnins.
DAY. TUESDAY an^THURSDAY,at 6 P. M., clrcuitttlngblood
alluieuted by the propux emunetiles of llie body
price.
purifier ” tliat can be obtained anywhere
and leave Bier 38 Ensr River, New York, every it Isdepoelted inthe tissues.
O. F. MAYO.
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co..
»
CANVASSERS WANTED.
MONDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAYat 4
Wntcrvillei Jnn. 1874.
It is one of Nature’s methods ol hi'od
41 BAROL&Y ST., NEW VOHE,
THE ALDINE C6MBANV,
LALLBUANC’8 IlniUMATlSM, COUT AND NlUBAlGlA
P. M.
purifying and is a perfect one.
The subscriber has taken the now shop on
68 Maidkn Lane, New Yob k continue the reprint of the four leading Reviews,
iheonly remedy ever dlseovfred that
The Eleanora is a new ste.imer just built for
viz*:
Front'St., near Hill & Devine's Blacksmith shop, Office of the A- & W. Spragtte Mf’g Co., this route, nnd both she and the Franconia, are will effectually destroy this poison in the diood
Coffee retards the digestive process
Agent for New England
and produce a psrraan. nt cure, ahe recipe was
where
he
is
prepared
to
do
all
kinds
of
fitted
up
with
fine
accommodations
for
nassenAugusta,
Me.,
Sept.
1874.
Edinburgh Review, ( Whig,)
in the stomach, and if a person is troub
of (he «ieUbrated Dr
LallemAud, of
R. N. STANtfeY,
gers, making this the most convenient and cm- procured
To whom it may concern .
France.
London Quarterly Review, ( Conserva Carriage work and Repairing,
led with feeble digestion, it will seriously
fortable route for travellers between New York
Public
notice
is
hereby
given
that
in
consequence
I
t
18
NOT
A
QUACK
MCDroiNE—Tn
order to in.
3G8 Washington St., Boston, Mass
tive.)
derange the action of the stomach and,
He pays particular attention to tho manufact ol the increased settling of a part of the Lock Mason ■ and Maine. These steamers will touch ut Vine trodnee it throughout the county. It Is necry at the east end of Kennebec Dain, Augus^b, there yard Haven durmg the summer montlis ou tlieir e^Bary to advertise It. Where It Is known, the
ure
of
Wheels.
Ho
will
havo
a
good
stock
of
.sea
Westmin.ster Review,(Ztierai.)
injure the health.
.Modiciue reccoDieodsitself.
soned lumber on hand, and promises that nil by endangering the safety of the Lochs and the dam, passage to nnd from New York.
British Quarterly Review, (^Evangel work shall be promptly and faithfully done. the said Lochs will be closed until further notice.
Attehtionisinivted tothe following letter fronr
To euro pimples and grubs on the
Passage in State Room $5, meals extra.
H.
A.
D
eWITT.
Goods forwarded to ayd from PhlUvdelphla, Dr. Mc.Murray. a Well known praetloltg
Give me a call.
ical.)
face, yon must purify the blood. Live
cluD. in St. Louis the psit thirty five years, who^
Augusta,
Sept.
19,
1874.—
septll-13tf
Montreal)
Quebec,
St.
John,
and
all
parts
of
THAT I HAVE MOVED MY 8TOCK OF
THOMAS SMART.
during the war, had charge oiihe Uilltary Uos.
' on plain nutritious food, breathe pure
AHI>
Maine.
Waterville, April 16, 1874.
43
pital In 8t. Louis.
Freight taken at the lowest rates.
air day and night—air in a close room
„ .
St. Lours, July 20, 1860.
Blaokwood’s Edinburgh Magazine^
Shippers are rcque.stgd to send their freight
John H. Rlocd, Msq—Denr Mr. I thank 30tt
iToTSERGE
B
TS''"e':.“rr’
does not remain pure half an hour when
Terms.
to
life
Steamers
ns
early
as
4
P.
M
,
on
tho
days
for
tho
donation
of
six
dozen bottle^ of LalleInto the North Store In Marston
61AYO'S opposite the I’ost Office.
a person is in it—exercise freely, keep
they leave Portland. For further information maud’s specific, lot the benefit of sick soldiers.
Block, Main-St.
Payable strictly in advance.
Afterbecoming
acqualnied
with the Incredlcntr,!
apply
to
your pores open aud skin clean with fre And qnvo seceived a largo lot of Boots and Shoes For nny one Review..............................$4 per an.
did not hesitAte a moment(o give its fair trial. Ibe'
I ADIES’ NEWPORT TIES,
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
quent baths of soap and water, eat and suitable fur the Fall and Winter tnrde, which For any two Reviews..............................7 ** “
roauU
Surprised
and
oKased
mo. In every cate
•______
___________
^nt
6IAY0'S^_
J. Fi AMKS, Ag't, Pier 88, E. R., New York.
makes my stock nnre complete in every respect For any three Reviews....... ‘................. 10 “ “
chronic rheumatism Its effects wore percepti
sleep regularly.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bo obtained of
ble in thirty hours, and it invariably cured the’
than ever before.
For all four Reviews............................. 12 “ “
purchase YOUR
at 22 Exchange Street.
patient. In private practice I have proven UsDo not wear shoulder braces. Nature
For Blackwood's Magazine.................... 4 " “ Surgeon Dentist.
I have also just purchased n nice
wonderful power in Che above named diseases. 1
For Blackwood and one Review............. 7 “ “
stock of choice
has provided every one with natural sup
regardl t as tbe Great Medicine for those diseases,
Officb IN Sa-vinos Bask Buildino,
Fur Blackwood and two Reviews....... 10 “
and do not hesitate to recommend it 'to tbe public
ports for the slioulders and they should
For Blackwood and three Reviews... .13 “ “
WM A. McMUhnAY, M. D.
AT
For Blackwood nnd the four Reviews, 15 “ “
be used. If you are tending to “ grow
tateAoting AsslstanlSurgeoD, U. S. A,
Among wliicli mny be found ‘
BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMES
"Waterville,
He.
Tbe
F08TAQ£
will
be
prepaid
by
the
pub
round shouldered," throw your shoulders Flour, Pork, Lartl, Molasses, Fish, Tea, lishers without charge to the suuscriber, only ou
TUB undersigned sthls New Fastory at Crcih->
TO THE PUBLIC.
back into place fifty times a day—every CofTee, Cheese, Sugar, Ualsins, Klee, Fine tho express condition that subscriptions nro paid
Iwi.flr.l.fflloted with Ithum.tl.m In 1867,
mett’s kIiiI^*wterTi^e,ts making, aud will keep
coDstantlyon hand alitbeabovearticlesotvarious and during fifteen long years been a great suffer*
time you think of it—till they will stay Salt, Beans, Soap, Matches, Kerosene Oil, intariahly in adtsance nt the commencement of
BOOK
STOEE.
BizeSft he prices of which will bt found as low as the er. Many times each year was 1 confined lo my
in place. If you want additional aid, Spice of all kinds, Tobacco and Cigars, and each year.
sarnequallty of work can beboUgbt any wherein bed, entirely helplers, unable to move or be inor
We have a few of the celebrated
CLUBS*
the State. TheStoCkand workmanship will be of ed except by my fiiends, who would, by tsklsff
stand in a doiirway and extend your many other articles too numerous to men
Lowest Cash Prices !
the flracquality.and our work Is warranted Co be holdofthe sheet move me allttle, and It would
A
discount
of
twenty
per
cent,
will
be
nllowed
arms upon tlio door-casings and slowly tiou.
what i 11- represented to be.
relieve me fono momert only .when 1 would brg io
Tropic Wood Cook Stoves.
to clubs or four or more persons. Thus: four
Our Doorswillbe kiln*dried wIthDRYHEAT. be placed back |n my former position, where 1
make a movenleni forward througli the
MEN WANTED I
And I (Inttcr myself that with my well eolect copies of Blackwood of one Review will be seat Which we shall warrant in every respect, and
and not with steam, ----- Oders solioKed by mail had so lain for days -and nights. H would
To
irompossible for me to tell how terribly I bsve
or otherwise.
door as far as you can go and then hack, ed stock, I end give entire nnd perfect entisfne- to one address for $12.80; four copies of the four ofier at less prices than can-bo found elsewhere
tioii to every iiidividunl who map give me n call. Reviews nnd Blackwood for $48, nnd so on.
Tho PoIitioaL ISr^onal and Property
buffeted; many of my friends who have seen ms
on tho river.
J.
FURBISH.
repeating several times. This will pow
To clubs of ten or more, in addition to the
at suobtimes know sometblng about it. Foi the
liWIlTS
T- B. HAN8XED.
Water vllle,AugU8t,l6T0.
46
fifteen years Ihave taken all kinds of medicine,
above discount, a cony gratis will be allowed to
Of a Gtnen of the United States.
erfully force your shoulders back iiitu
Dealers
In
Hardware,
Iron,
Steel.
&o.
Nothing will he nllowed in tho store tbnt will the gotter-up of tlie club.
and used all kinds of Liniments reeommended
HoW to Exercise and how to Preserve them
Waterville, Aug. 14, 1874,
8
place, and will strengthen your natural be tho Icnst objcctionnble, nnd nil may depend
but all of no benefit.
A
New
Book.
mi'ew
TTameaB
Shop.
PIlEBIlUniS
One year ago this month I reeslved ftom fftrupon
receiving
oonrteoue
treatment.
shoulder braces, and expand your lungs,
•■'By Tiieopiiilus Parsons. LL. D.
Louls, Mo. LALLKMANU’S
8PBC1F10, sUh'
New subscribers (applying early) for the year
Containing chapters on the Federal and State
preventing consumption.
Instructions to take twenty drops in half s uine'
numb
1876 may have, without■ charge, the numbers
Constitutions—their History nnd Origin; Powers
glass of water, tbrss times a day, half an hour before
GEO.
H.
BARNEY,
•
WANTED.
(or the last quarter of 1674 of such periodicals as
Carpets play an important part in the
or afte reach meal as suited me best.
and Duties of Public Officers; People'I's Rights;
may subscribe for.
Before taking the contents of the first bottle I
production of consumption. The amount PoTATOF.H, BurrEK and Kgds, in exchange for they
Parentage and Guardianship; Mhrtail Rights Hns opened a Harness Shop at JARVIS BAROr instead, now subscribers to nny two, tliree
found relief, at>d immediately sen tfor more of Ibe
Next
door
to
Honscom’s
Block,
NEY'S'old
stand,.
and
Duties.
of dust, which they contain is immense. goods.
or four of tho above periodicals, may have one
Specific,andcoBtlnued
totskeiroiitll
I
6Iain.st., Waterville.
With Instructions, Directions nnd Legal Forms
the' Four Reviews' for 1874; subscribers to
TheThluUlsi have not been oonflned
This they set afloat in the air and it is
ADDISON DOLLEY. of
all Transactions; Rules of Organization nnd One Door below the Continental House, eightbottles.
to my Led one day since 1 commenced tsklog
all five mnv have two of the * Four Reviews,’ or 6lnke8 Harnesses to order, nnd does nil repairing for
in Deliberate Assemblies; A Diction
Waterville, Nov. Id, 1874.
26
sufficient to set up an irritation in sensi
Where ho is prepared to make NEW
the medicine a ytarago, and have bad onlyftur
one set of lilackwoofPs Magazine for 1674.
promptly, fnilhfully, nnd nt reasonable rates. Procedure
of Legal Terms in common use; A complete
; Flight attacks of pain durlngthe year, and thois l
HARNESSES or to repair
tive lungs and arouse the latent predis
Neither premiums to subscriber nor discount He is confident that those who fuvor him with ary
l^reasiiry
of
Legal and Constitutional Knowledge.'
mmedtately cheeked by takingoneor two dosei oP
OLD
ONES.
to
clubs
can
be
allowed
unless
ths
money
is
re
their
work,
will
be
fully
sntisfied.
FTirnish-ing
position to this disease. The adoption House
theSpuolfle.
.
‘
Employing in popular form the results of the
mitted direct to the publishers. No premiums
Waterville,Feb .16,’18T8. ROBERT W. PBAY.
Xy-HARNESSES FOR SALE. 8m23 most popular am
O-OOJDS 1
nd
successful
writer
of
law-books
New
Harnesses
exchanged
for
old,
and
Old
of tbe mosaic floor, made of alternate
given to clubs.
ill
tho
country.
Worth
ten
times
the
price
nsk-^
Harnesses bought nnd sold.Girculqrs with further particulars mny be had
Persons desirous of trying the above named
strips of dark and light colored woods,
ed for it! Exclusive territory given.
tt^Give roe a call.
FORECLOSURE.
medicine can be supplied bv calling at my d**ll^®ll'
on application
which are very pretty, would do away
For
particulars,
address
GEO.
H.
BARNEY.
house.
Price $1.75 per bottle. B, W. PRAY.. H. REDINOTON,
LIAM J. BROWN, of Clinton,
S. S. SCRANTON & CO.,
Waterville, May 20,1874.
40
(1785)
with carpets and a vast amount of dust.
The Leonard Scott fublishing Oo IlflLLIA
Having purchased of Emerson Sc Dow, their
6w22
Hartford, Conn.
County
of
Kennebec,
by
bis
fleet!
41 Barclay St., New York.
The prevention of dandruff in the stock of Furniture, to which I hare' added tpy
tinted the lOtU day of February, 1871,
•MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,
Manhood! How Lost, How
hair consists in avoiding short combs and own, 1 am now prepared to fill all orders for
and recorded In the Kennetwc Registry of

Tills splendid enterprise Is not only well suf*
tained in every fcnlurc. but Is being Conslantly
developed and improved. It to-day stands with
out n rival in the whole world of periodical lit
erature. The bcRUllful dog portrait,” Man's Unsolftsh Friend,*’ a cliromo presented to every sub
scriber, is n decided hit, and will, if possible,
add totiio nopuhirity which this work lias gained.
The Amt Union feature also promises great juid
And the nubtlc iongt\c KpenkA what impurity benclicent results, in arouHing public interest in
tiio fine arts. Circulars and full information on
wills.
applicution.
•You tell mo yon love me w'ith dcciMjBt devotion,
Part I, II, III and IV are now ready.
And in the next moment your Jicartyou disSUTTON’S
clopc,
Awakening within mo a painful cmotiim
Leisure-Hour Miscellany,
By uttering what yon Bbonld blnnh to pro To bo completed in 40 parts, issued fortiiiglitly.
pose.
Kacli part will contain an elegant frontispiece,
If you had a rich jewel, nay, would you impair
originiidy engraved on steel for llie London Art
it.
.lournal.
By pur|x>6cly soiling it« beauty so bright ?
‘he
REPRODUOINO
ith not a ray lost from its dazzling light ?
at a price within the p« pular roach, cngraviiiM
never lieforo on’ered at less tlian live times tlic
And am I worth Icsn than a glittering jewel,
That idly youM bring a rrpnmch to my name, amount.
These plates have been the attraction of
And in your blind paHHton, remorselcHB apd cniThat I a\n the ncnrcht nnrt clcafcut of nil—
That ill your witocm there Ih mi one above me.
That no other henhty yonr heart can enthrall.
Von tell me all this while yonr pulHOs are Icap^
inff
With the maddening wnrmth of a paBsion
that kills.
While conflclcncc in hilent and^rooBon in Bleep-

A

MUSIC STORE

Holiday

Gifts,

pittiiijfjricfi, ®rgatis,£lltliji>fon0, Somerset Rail Roatl I

C. E. .GRAY,

Real Estate

Agent,

®l)£ OFiupirc iDnugcr,

E ST Y

00

50

REMO Y A.11, I

HARDWARE.,

00

RERRIlSTTS

00

3

New Carriage and
Repair Shop.

Take Notice

ROOTS & SHOES

00

FRED H. FALES,

SCHOOL

FAMILY QROCERIE

BOOKS

Sash,

Doors,

M. C. PEBCIVAL’S

Attention Farmers!

F. A. BOBBIN ,
Harness Haker,

0

Dlt. G

brushes, and daily bathing tlie head with JFhtmiture, Cwpetinff, Croc I try,
pure, lort, cold water;—[By H. Rey
Mattrestes, Mirrors, Mancy
Goods, Cuttery, ike.,
nolds, M. D.
Oliver Wendell IIolmes.—Wen

dell HolmeA, whom 1 have ulludetl to as
my rooDi-maie, pave promise ut that day
of all that ho has siuce achieved. He
wau a boy of mark. Although of under
sice for his years he was leader in ev
ery game played on the green. Best in
composition, most accurate in recitation,
^ exceeding bis associates in public dis' putation, and more generally informed
lu history and geography than thoy„he
he was also tne fleetest runner, the most
boyant swimmer, tho adroitest ball play
er, and tlie manifest champion in a flght,
of any one in school. Partly from the
fact that lie was tbe grandson of old
Judge Wendell whose memory was then
reverenced in Massachusetts, partly be
cause lie was known to bo heir to a con, Bulerable fortune, but still more’ on ac
count of his progress in his studies, be
was the favorite of Mr. Adams, tbe bead
roaster. But lie was not less the fa
vorite of his Diuety-odd school-fellows.
He championed every good cause, was
the friend pf tbe oppressed, played fairly,
told the truth, fought out a quarrel, and
did morejhan nil the masters to esiabJisb and uphold a code of honor in and
out of school among the hoys.—[N- S
Hod^o.

Ir

PALMEK,
Dental Office

Deeds, book 281, page 820, conveyed to
Zimri Hunter in mortgage a certain parcel
of real estate, situated in Clinton village,
lu the town of Clinton, in tbe County of
and everything usually kept in a stock of this
Aldkn’s Iewelby
Kennebec, and bounded ns follows : — On
kind, which I am selling ut the
Stobe,
the cast by land of David 8. Wardwcll )
l4»wrst Prices lo lle4uce Stock.
opp People*.Nat on the north by tho Union Sleetiugbouse
Bniilt,
lot; ou tho west by laud of John P. Bil
[£7*JOBBING and REPAIRING done to order.
WATKRVII.LK,
lings, nnd on the soutli by ilain-street.
Besideni'e-— on together with all tho buildings thereon ;
-- 1 TRe boat stock of
College Street.
which said mortgage the said Hunter there
afterwartls, to wit, on tho 11th day of
CASmS and COFFINS
February, 1873; usBigued nnd delivered to
. NEW
Oil the river, trimmed In tho best manner, and nt
J. M. Wiuii,- for n vMuable conBldemtlon ;
LOWER PRlCEb than in the State.
and the said J. M. Winn, tbereafterwarda,
to wit, on the let day of December, 1874,
The beet .took of
*
for a valuable consideration, assigned all
XV MABSTON BLOCK.
bis interest in tho said mortgage to me, the
Fancy and holiday
Za ZZ> Spenoeri undersigned. And tbe condition of said
<Bmm
mortgage having been broken, I, the un
Ever in Waterville, oonaUtlng of
Respeotfiilly anuounce that they
dersigned, by reason thereof, claim a fore
have opened a
closure.
. EI.UAII Bl.AISnBI.T..
VASES, nUREAU AND TOILET SETS,
PAPER WEIGHTS, SMOKER’S
CJlntpn, Doc. 7, 1874.—Sw26.
GENERAL MEAT AND FISH

Heat ail FronoD Stare.

SETS, TOYS, &o.,
All at very low price..
IX^Plea.e call and examine.
C. H. Redington,
23
No. 1 & 2 Tioonic Bow, WatervilM.

MARKET,

The

Heople’s
__ !Pump.

This is one most Simplk, Powksful, nnd
easiest working Force Pump ever brought to the
notice of the public^ adapted to Houses, Stables,
Green Houses, &c..

It »» a Good Protection »ii eate
of Fire.,.
as with hose nttnehed, water can be thrown
from 26 to 60 feet.

T. E. RANSTED & CO.. Agts.
WATERVILLE NATL BANK.
fl'HE Shareholders of the Wnterville Nnt’l
.1 linnk, Waterville, are hereby notified tlint
their annual meeting for the choice of Directors,
and for the transnotron of such business ns may
oome before them, will ooonr on Monday, the
fourtli dny of January next, at ten o’olook A. M.,
at their Banking Boom in said Waterville.
E. L. QETCHELL, Cashier.
Nov. 80th, 1874.
34

Tioonlo National Bank, Waterville.

DKALBR IN

MRS. S. B. PERCIVAL

Ssrrett’B Dye TTouae.

G-EOBOE

WASHBUBN

,

86

Waterville, Feb. 17) 1878.

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

Kixxiiao OouxTT.—In Probate Court,at Augusta
IS AQBNT FOa TUB SALK OF
and will keep mott kinds of Vegetables end
on tbe fourth Monday of November, 1874.
verlous artioles of Provlsons,
he annual meeting of the Stockholders of the
R.MoFADDBN, administrator on tne estate Of
Inoludibg
Ticonie National Bank, will be held at their
t
RAHDSL BROWN, late ol Benton,
For Ladiea’ nnd Chlldrene’ dresses, and has now
Banking House in Waterville, on Tuesday, the
tn said county, deceased, bMiar petitioned Ibr license
on hand all tbe etandnrd and useful styles, (o12(h day of January next, at 2 o’olook r. M., for to sell at pabllo auetloo,orprivate8«le,tbe following gether with new nnd elcgant designs for Spring
the eleotion of officers fur the ensuing year Ik for real Mtate of raid deceased, for tbe payment of debts, and Summer wear. All the pntterna are aocu.
nnd other artioles In this line.
fto )Tii: Twoaeresor more ol the homestead of
They respectfully solicit a shsre of publlo the transaction of any other business that may tbedeeeaied'|Sa8lelent topMy)the debts and obarget: rately out, graded in aize. and notched to show
N. K. AGRICULTURAL SOUY. pHtronnse
aud pledge their best efibrts to give legally oome before them.
OxoiBin)tnaC notice thereof be given three* weeks how they go together, and put up In Illustrated
A. A. PLAISTED, Oaekier.
auooeaslvely prior to the fourth Monday of Deo. envelopes, witli full directions lor making,
sstlsrsotton.
,
ANNUAL MEETING.
Waterville, Dee. 11, 1874. .
26
next) In .the Hall, a newspaper piloted In WatervlUe, amount of material required, trimmings, (to
I. H. SPENCER.
he Annual Meeting of the North Kennebec
that aH persons Interested may attend at a court or Call for a catalogue.
12
Jinrston Block, Mnin-st.
probate theu to be holden at Augusta; and show
A^loultural and Horticultural Society will
Also agent for the “ DOMESTIC ” Paper
oa«se,lf any, why the prayer of smd petition should
be held nt WnWville, ou Tueaday, Jan. 6lh,
not bergraaCed.
Fashions,—very convenient in aqy family—a
1876, at one o’clock r. u , for tbe choice of offi
HATB a man who undorstands finishing and
amphlets,
bill-heads
H.
K.
BAKRR,
supply of which for Spring and Summer baa just
cer. aud to transact any other buiin^u which
trimming Oaiketa and OoflInOn the very best
Attest: OHAa.HBWlNB)Begiste(.

ChoiM Batter and Cheeie,

T

may legally come before uld meeting.
0. R. DRUMMOND, Seo’y,
Wlu.low, Dec. 14, 1874.
26
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Hem. Demorest’s Reliable Fatteriu

Caskets^ Coffins and Bobes.

P

I

LBTTEB-HEADS, DODGEBS, CIB- manner,and'l wUliellthematptloaathal eannot
uyUABS, ENVELOPES, BUSINESS OAKDS fall to MtliOfvery body.
J^BK’S HAND WADD,^9^B
J. F. KLDEM.
AYO’S.
POSTEBS, Ac., done nently nt this office.

Restored 1

Just publlseed, a new edition of Dr. I
4'iilver«ril’a f'elebrated Kssay’|
on (he radical cure (wltbout msol .
cine) ef SpzRHATOBBBiiA or Semlail .
LosseStlupoTZNOT, Mental and Physical toospseKyt
(mpedimonti to Mairisge, etc. : also OoHsoMrrJO*)'
Kpilxpst and Fits. Induced by self.lndulgenes or I
•
Agent for
' ’
sexual extravagance, 4o.
*.
'
•IT'Prioe In a sealed envelope) only six oeuts*
Tire oelebroted author. In this adm'rable EmK 1
clearly demonstrates) fr.im a thirty years sueersv’** I
practice that tho alarming oohiwquenoes of selUbnss I
of 7 be radioally'oured wltbout the daugeroui
I
of
medblne or the
apnlloatlon o.-----of the knim ! I
- - internal
,-------------------------— application
pointing out a mode ofoureatonoe eimpISs
At the OLD STILSON STAND on
and effvotuul)by.means oflwbloh every eufferer, oo I
TEMPLE STREET.
ier what his oonditloo may
be.mav
y be,
may cure biDiM“|
Is prepared to do all kinds of
cheaply,
privately,and redioAil
.....................
iiy.
(C^Tbls Lecture should be in the bands of
J
PAINTING nnd GRAINING,
youth and avery man In tbe land.
' (either House or Oarriage.) Also
Sent, undvr seal, in-a plain onvtloP^t
‘^{1
address, post paldjon’ reovlp t ofsix oen's,or t wo fv**l
PAPER HANGING, GLAZING. «&c stamps.
"
A ddresB tbe pabllihert)
AH work will be promptly executed at satis81
OUAS. J. 0. KLINB *
faotory prices.
1*7 Bow ery ,W • w york, Post-OflleeBox 4»iw*

imilinery & F^noy tBrOods.

been received.
OT-Call for Catalogue.

Watervillji, April 1,187^.

A.. W. JSTYE: ,
Wait Temple-it.,—Next to Walker’s*
Blacksmith Shop.)

P aintkbHORSE, OARRIAOB, SIGN, tai
other paintiiig, at abort notice
and in good atvle.
44ti
•WA.’TBK’VIXil.'B.

MADAM FOY’S
Oorset Skirt Sopporter#'
For sale’ by
1(Iab. S. B* Huboival,

the
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